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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
For many o l de r  individuals televi s ion may be one of  the mo re 
important and inf luent i al aspect s of their environment . Unt i l  recent 
years , the elde r ly , as a te levi s ion audience , re cei ved li t t le a t t ent ion 
f rom tho s e  s tudying s o ci al behavior and even le s s  from the broadcas t 
indus t ry i t s e l f . The inf luence of televi s ion comme rci als on o l de r  
viewe rs is  only par t i a l ly res earched . The impact of nonpres cribed drug 
advert isement s on the elderly is not known although 5 0·per cent of 
over-the-coun t e r  medi ca t i ons are be l i eved to be pur chased by this age 
group . 1 The purpos e of thi s s t udy was to inve s t igat e the e lder ly's 
percept ion and use of  televi s i on comme r ci als , espe c i al ly tho s e  for 
nonprescribed d rug product s .  
1 
E l l i o t  S chreiber and Douglas Boyd , col leagues in the Department 
of Communi cat i on at the Univers i ty of Delaware , conduct ed a s t udy in 
1 9 80 to f ind out whe ther the elderly found te levi s ion comme rcials useful 
in making consume r deci s i ons and what other fact ors might a f f ect their 
percept ion of telev i s i on advert i s ing .  Thes e  researchers us ed a 
self-admi ni s tered que s t ionnaire t o  survey 4 4 2  per s ons at  group mee t ings 
in seni o r  cent ers and apar tment houses for the elderly in Wi lming t on , 
Del aware . 2 
The pres ent s tudy was ini t iat ed to de t ermine i f  t he same result s  
would be obt ained when elde rly persons were intervi ewed indivi dua l ly 
about thei r  med i a  habi t s  and per cep�ions of televis ion adve rt i s i ng .  The 
author went a s t ep fur ther and asked participant s speci f i ca l ly about 
3 
t elevi s ion we re des igned for the young and had li t t le appeal for them . S 
A survey conducted in 1 9 7 1  by Ri chard Davis ,  publications edi t o r  for  the 
Geronto logy Cent er at the Univers i ty of Southern Cali fornia ,  repor ted 
nearly 8 0  percent of  res pondent s deni ed televi s ion advert i s ing 
inf luenced the i r  buyi ng habi t s . 6 
But the 1 9 8 0  s tudy by E l liot  S chreiber and Douglas Boyd f ound 
e lderly persons had general ly a high regard for televi s io n  adve rt is ing .  
Thes e  inve s t igato rs repor ted that 68 percent o f  the elde r ly they 
surveyed said comme r c i al s  were " o f ten "  or "always " use ful to t hem , whi le 
only 3 0  per cent f ound comme rcial s  n�ver us eful . 7 
Comme rcials chos en as mos t useful and bes t -l iked in this s tudy 
were those for food and health products  ( e . g . , Geri t o l , denture cream) . 
Heavy viewe rs , def ined as tho s e  who wat ch three or mo re hours of  
t elevi s ion each day , were more likely t o  f ind comme rcials useful than 
were lighter vi ewe rs , thos e  wat ching one to two hours dai l y . 8 
F i ndings in these s tudi es that heal th product comme r cials were 
f avored and that heavy viewe rs we re more likely to f i nd t e levi s ion 
commercials useful t akes on gr eater s igni f i cance when cou p led wi th 
anot her as pect of aging--t he increase in chroni c di s ease and cons equent 
increase in drug us e .  
Approxima t ely 7 7  percent o f  the elde rly are t aking d rugs , the 
number of drugs increa s e s  wi th age . Almo s t  40 percent of the e l derly 
mus t  take at leas t one drug per day t o  be able to perform the act ivi t ies 
of daily l iving , and as many as 70 percent of  elderly persons use 
s e lf -s elect ed ove r-t he-count e r  drugs , usua l ly without di s cu s s ing it wi th 
e i ther thei r  phys i ci an or pharmaci s t . 9 
4 
Because the elde r ly are more likel y  t o  have mul t iple chr onic 
i l lnes s e s  they are prescribed mo re medi cations than any other age group . 
Whi l e  pe rs ons ove r  6 5  cons t i tute 1 1  percent of the populat ion , t hey 
consume ove r  25 pe rcent of al l pres crip t i on medicat i ons s o l d  in the 
Uni t ed S t at e s . l O  
Alt hough nonprescribed drug use by the elderly i s  not as we l l  
def ined a s  pres cribed drug us e , t h i s  age group has been repor t ed t o  
pur chase hal f  of the nonprescript ion drugs bought ove r-the-count er . 
Almos t one-third of  the elderly take over-the-count e r  med i c a t i ons even 
when they are not feeling i l l . 1 1  
The concomi t ant use of prescribed and nonpres cribed drugs by the 
elderly has some ri s k .  Ove r 80 pe rcent of acute drug react ions lead i ng 
t o  hos pi t al i z a t ions among the elderly were found to invo lve the mi suse 
or abuse of legal ly manu factured and di s t ribu t ed drugs . In another 
s tudy , abou t 40  pe rcent of  hos p i t al i z a t i ons of pe r s ons 6 1  years and 
o lder we re drug related , a rate di spropo r t i onately higher than 
d rug-relat ed admi s s i ons of pers ons under 6 1 . 1 2  
Several fact ors  cont ribute t o  the mi suse o r  abu s e  o f  drugs by the 
e lderly : l ack of proper ins t ruct i ons , haz ards of ove r-the-counter  
med i cat ions , and los s of senso ry capaci t ies . The elderly's lack of 
knowl edge about drugs contributes great ly t o  improper use of 
me di cat i ons . Several s tudies repo rt mi sunde rs tandi ngs regarding the use 
of  both pre s cr i bed and nonpres cribed medi cat ions . 
Nearly 9 0  percent in one senior ci t i z en s t udy though t  
over-the-count e r  med i cines we re complet ely s a f e  because they could be 
purchased wi thout a pres cript i on .  Two-thi rds of this s ample rep o r t ed 
5 
not reading the labeled di rect i ons for nonprescribed medi cat ions . l 3  
In the case of self-medication a high reli ance i s  placed on lay 
rather than prof e s s ional advi ce . Advert i s ing was f ound se cond only t o  
f ri ends and rel a t ive s a s  the s ource o f  recommendation f o r  t he use  o f  
n onpres cribed drugs . Pharma ci s ts were ment ioned las t  as s ource s  o f  
advi ce . l 4  
The elde r ly f ind nonpre s cr i p t i on drugs part i cularly appealing for 
s everal reas ons . Nonpres crip t i on drugs are re lat ively inexpens ive , 
widely acces s ible , and by and large , e f fect ive in providing rel i e f  f r om 
a wide array o f  symp t oms . Adve rt is em�nts for nonpres cribe d  health 
produ c t s  can be  ve ry persuas ive as  Go ldbe rg obs erves : 
The neighbo rhoo d  pharmacy , supe rmarket ,  shopping 
mal l  chain pharmacy , health food s t ore , and 
department s t ore al l carry these drugs . Rad i o , TV, 
news papers , magaz ines , yes , even coupons ent i ce 
everyone , eve ryday , to  buy and use marvel ous 
med i cat i ons . Thei r  po tency , reliabi li ty , and safety 
are suppor t ed by s t udies conducted in large univers i ty 
hos p i t al s , by claims that seven out of ten phys i c i ans 
o r  dent i s t s  o r  pharmaci s t s  re commend them . And we can 
s ee fo r ourse lve s in living color how the drugs race 
thr ough our plas t i c  model bodi es , coat ing , draining , 
s oo t hing , rel axing , s t imulat ing , and al levi at ing . 
Wonderful! IS 
One as pect  o f  nonpres cribed medi cine use whi ch has not received 
suff icient at t ent i on i s  the inf luence o f  med i a  adve r t i si ng , par t i cu larly 
t elevi s i on comme rcials , on the elder ly's preference , knowledge and use 
o f  ove r-t he-count er medi cat ions . 
Given the growth of the elde rly populat ion and the l arge share 
of the televi s i on vi ewing audi ence this age group repres ent s ,  this s tudy 
expl ores : 
1 )  How are t elevi si on commercials generally perce ived by pers ons 
over age 6 5 ;  
2 )  T o  what ext ent d o  t elevi s ion comme rcials inf luence 
preference , knowledge , and us e o f  over-the-counter med i ca t i ons ; 
3 )  I s  the re a relat i onship be tween increas ed t e levi s ion vi ewing 
and a correspond i ng r i s e  in the use  of nonpresc ribed medi cat i ons . 
6 
The ext ent t o  whi ch dai ly televi s ion viewing inf luences 
p ercept i on o f  televi s i on comme r cials and med i cat ion-t aki ng habi t s  of the 
e lderly wi l l  be s tudi ed . In addi t i on ,  socio-demographi c fact ors  wil l  be 
i dent if ied that demons trate an ef fect on percep t ion o f  te levi s i on 
c ommer cials and pat t e rn s  o f  medi cat�on use reported by thi s s tudy 
p opulat ion . 
Result s o f  the s tudy wi l l  provi de further ins igh t  into how 
e lderly Amer icans current ly pe rceive and use televi s ion adve rt i s ing . 
Result s  may als o  point to  a need for mo re info rma t ion regarding safe 
u se of med i ca t i ons s hou ld elderly peop le be found mo re influenced by 
healt h  product commercials  and us ing greater numbers of nonp r e s cribed 
d rug product s than younge r members of the populat i o n .  
Def init ion of Terms 
Several t e rms used through the thes is should be de f i ned . They 
wil l  be def ined as f o l lows : 
7 
Elder ly--Thi s t erm refers to pe rsons age 6 5  and ove r . 
Over-the-count e r--For the convenience of di s cu s s ion in this  
t hes i s , the phrases nonprescript ion and ove r-the-count er wil l  be used 
interchangeably to re f e r  to  thos e  i t ems pur chased in a va r iety of s tores 
f o r  the purpose of al leviat ing minor ai lments . Thes e  produ c t s , l ike 
aspirin , ant acids and laxa t ives , do not require the advi ce or 
prescr i p t i on of the phy s i ci an .  
Med i cat ion / d rug--These terms wi ll be used interch angeably in 
referring to both prescribed and non-prescribed preparat i ons . 
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Chap ter I I  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
In 1979 , t here were approximately 2 4  mi l lion pe rsons over the 
age of 6 5  ( aged ) ,  and an addi t ional 20 mi l li on pers ons between 5 5  and 6 4  
years o f  age ( aging ) .  Thi s  represent s 21 percent of the t o t al 
populat ion in the Uni t ed S t ates . l 
For these aging and aged pe rs ons , wat ching t e levi s ion has been 
i dent i f ied the dominant le i s ure-t ime act ivi ty . DeGraz i a  analyzed da ta 
f rom a nat ional survey in 1961  and found that ove r 50 pe rcent of pe rsons 
aged 60 and above ment i oned "watching te levi s i on" mo re than any other 
act ivi ty "engaged in ye s t erday . " 2 Simi larly , in a 19 6 9  survey of 5 , 000 
Soci al Securi ty benef i c i ar i es in four areas of the Uni t e d  S t ates , 
Schramm found that the mos t  f requent ly named daily act ivi ty was wat ching 
t elevi s i on . ) Lou is Harris  conducted a na t i onal survey in 1 9 7 5 ,  whi ch 
included near ly 2 , 800 pers ons ove r age 6 5  in i t s  samp le , and obs erved 
that regardless of income or educat i onal leve l , mo re pers ons 65 and ove r 
made use of televi s ion than any other mas s  medium . 4 
A number of  re search s tudies have es t abli shed that , on the 
average , o lder persons vi ew from three to f ive hours of t e l evi s ion 
daily , or  from 21 to 35 hours we ekly . S Ni elsen ratings have es t imat ed 
that among persons ove r 5 5 ,  women wat ch approxima tely 37 hour s  and men 
3 3  hour s of televi s i on per week . 6 
Two s tudie s  by Dav i s  in 19 7 0  and 1971 uncovered cons iderable 
discrepancies be twe en self-reported �iewing by the e l de r ly and Ni e l s en 
e s t imate s for  the s ame per iod . Mo re than 7 5  percent of res pondent s  in 
each of the s e  surveys said they wat ched televis ion f ive hours  a week o r  
less , i n  cont ras t t o  Niels en f igur es f o r  1 9 7 1  and 1 9 7 3  of  f o u r  t o  six 
t ime s higher ,  that i s  25  t o  3 5  hours a week pe r aged pe rson . ?  
1 1  
Therefore , i n  the i r  19 7 6  s tudy , Davi s et al . ,  ins t al led Rus t rack 
event recorde rs in televi s ion sets  to mo re accurately document length of 
vi ewing t ime . Resul t s  showed that the 215 elderly in this survey 
wat ched t elevi s ion 3 . 4  hours da ily , o r  nearly 24 hours pe r week . Thes e  
f indings gene rally conform t o  19 7 6  Ni elsen f igures that men and women 
ove r 50 watch an ave rage of  3 2  t o  3 5  hours of televi s ion pe r week , 
res pe ct ive ly . No di rect audi ence age compari sons can be made because 
Nielsen di d not gi ve an age breakdown above the age of 5 0  i n  its annual 
report . 8 
Res earch s t udi e s , conducted in s e t t ings wi th var i ou s  level s  of 
conf inement and independence , show that the importance of  t el evi s ion 
vi ewing f o r  o lder people is relat ively independent of the i r  livi ng 
arrangement s . For examp le , Dool i t t le conducted an in-dep th survey of 
108 par t ic i pants at senior ci t i z ens cent ers in Indi ana in 1 9 7 7 .  A 
maj ority ( 8 2  pe rcent ) o f  the samp le reported watching te levi s ion dai ly , 
wi th the mean dai ly vi ewing t ime j us t  ove r four hours . 9 
S imi larly , in 1 9 80 , Boyd and S chreiber surveyed 4 4 2  independent 
e lderly in De laware and found that nearly 90 per cent repor t ed wat ching 
t e levi s ion everyday , wi t h  two-thirds of the samp le ( 64 per cent ) wat ching 
three or mo re hour s  per day . lO Als o  in 1 980 , Korz enny and Neuend o f f 
i nt e rviewed 1 1 2  indi vidual s  age 60 and ove r in the i r  res idences of  a 
medium s iz ed Midwe s t ern commun i ty . Thei r  average weekly exposur e  to 
t elevi s i on was repo r t ed to be 4 . 5  hours per day , o r  31 . 5  hours per 
1 2  
week . 1 1  
Mos t  recent ly , Rubin and Rubin interviewed 128  hos p i t a l i z ed 
patients in a Wi s cons in communi ty in 1982 and repor t ed that pat ients 6 0  
and over , who rent ed the ho s p i t al's televis ion s e rvi ce , wat ched an 
average of f ive hours of te levi s ion per day . The same inve s t igat ors  
f ound that for a di f ferent Wi scons in s ample of 340 pers ons age 5 5  and 
over , who we re int erviewed at home or at s enio r  group mee t ing s  that same 
year , daily te levi s ion vi ewing ave raged nearly five hours . l 2  
No t on ly are the elderly frequent viewers o f  t e l evi s i on , but 
such act ivi ty increas es wi t h  age . l3  An ext ens ive na t i onwide survey on 
aging by Louis  Harris and As sociates found that t e levi s i on vi ewing 
cont inued to increase unt il age 7 0 ,  af ter whi ch i t  de clined s ligh t ly . 
Even for tho s e  ove r  80 , vi ewi ng leve ls remained higher than for any age 
group younge r than 6 4 . Fur the rmore , older adult s p lan thei r  vi ewing and 
care f ully al lot t ime fo r favorite programs . l4  
S everal s tudi e s  report that wi th increas ing age news and 
informat ion programming , including talk-intervi ew shows ( such as 
" Donahue " )  and document ary-magaz ine programs ( s uch as " 60-Minu t es " )  are 
programs cons i s t ently preferred . Elderly pers ons are als o  par t i al to 
game shows , light  mus i c  programs and fami ly dramas . l 5  
The personal mot ive s  and soci al grat i f i cation o f  o l de r  viewers 
are les s  clearly def ined than are thei r  vi ewing pat t erns and 
prefe rences . Inf o rmat ion and entert ainment have been ident i f ied as 
s al i ent mo t ivat ions for vi ewing , in addi t i on to social engagement , 
companionship and compens at ion . l 6 
The inf o rma t i on funct ion of med i a  for older persons i s  emphas ized 
by both Dav i s  and Wenne r . Davis proposes : 
Perhap s thi s mo re mature audience at t ri bu tes 
greater value t o  that whi ch can be readi ly ident i f ied 
as pract ical inf orma t i on rather than that whi ch seems 
to only have an ent e rt ainment funct ion . l 7  
T o  explain the elde r ly ' s  preference f o r  non- f i c t ion 
programming , Wenner sugge s t s  that the elderly's need t o  know exceeds 
their des i re for pure divers i on . Because many of the elde r ly are 
retired , it is  plaus ible televi s ion is not depended upon for relaxat ion 
a f t er a day's work as it frequent ly is  for the younge r popu l a t i on . l 8  
Fur ther suppo rt ing this no t ion , Dooli t t le reported that news us age in 
all media is highes t among those elde r ly who have the leas t s o c i al 
int eract ion . l 9  
Televis i on als o  serve s a companionship funct ion i n  the live s  of 
o lder persons . Schramm concludes that mass communicat ions s e rve as a 
det errent t o  social di s engagement of the elderly by maintain i ng their 
s ense of par t i c ipation in s o ci ety. 2 0  
Te levi s i on can subs t itute f o r  the face-to-f ace communicat ion 
among those older pe rsons who are physical ly isolated . As Hes s  s t at es : 
Televi s i on pe rmi t s  the older pe rson , especi a l ly 
t ho s e  who live alone , to maintain the i l lu s i on of  
be ing in a populated wo rld , and to thi s ext ent mus t  
reduce feelings o f  i s o lat ion . 21 
Hes s  also no t ed that te levi s ion personal i t ies can be come 
1 3  
subs t i tutes for  individuals no longer available t o  the viewe r on a da ily 
bas i s , and that the af t ernoon soap ope ras "bring people int o the i r  
l ive s . " 2 2  
Graney sums up the funct ion o �  mas s  communi cat i ons i n  
maint aining the so ci al-psycho logi cal we l l-being among o lder people : 
SO 'TH DAKOTA STATE U IVER
SITY LIB R� 
The medi a of mass communi ca t i on are valuable and 
s o cially accep t able resour ces to the aging ind i vi dual 
be cause they can be used anonymously , inexpens ive ly , 
and more or les s  at wi l l . 2 3  
The wi thdrawal of  the elderly populat ion from act ive 
part icipa t ion in the mains t ream o f  modern Amer ican so ci ety , encouraged 
f o r  economi c and other reasons , t ends to seve rely limi t the i r  realm of 
1 4  
social act ivi ty . Te levi s ion has increas ingly come to  represent a unique 
oppo rt unity for the age d to entertain thems elve s and t o  s urvey the i r  
envi ronment . 2 4  
A t  the s ame time , due to i t s  pe rvas ivene ss and do cumented 
populari ty among them , televi s ion has the po tent ial to shape the ways in 
whi ch the aged see thems elves , both as individuals and as members of 
society . As Ward explains : 
A pe rson's wor ld vi ew and sel f-percept ions are bas ed 
i n  large par t  on hi s interact i on and self -comp a r i s on 
wi th o the rs , pa r t icularly through self-ass ignment t o  
reference groups • • • 2 5  
Televi s i on may become the so cial re ferent f o r  many elde rly 
i ndividuals whos e  social interac tion is  curtai led , and the i r  
self-concept may b e  par t i cularly af f e cted by the nature o f  what they see 
and per ce ive on t e levi s i on. 2 6  
Research has only begun t o  examine the as soci ation among older 
pers ons ' needs and mo t ivat ions for  wat ching te levi s i on , and viewing 
behaviors and at t i tude s . However ,  a 1 9 80 s tudy by Korz enny and 
Neuendor f provides an ini t i al comparison be tween pat t erns of televi s i on 
vi ewing and an individual ' s  self  concep t .  
This inves t igat ion demons t rat�d that older people who wat ch a 
lot of televi s ion tended to have poo rer "self -concept s "  and were more 
1 5  
l ikely t o  wat ch f ant asy cont ent and f o r  es cape . Old people with mo re 
pos i t ive self-concept s  tended to prefer reali ty cont ent and also 
perceived the aged por t rayed on telev i s i on as  as s et s , not hindrances to 
s ociety . The link e s t abli shed be tween self-concept and te levis ion 
cont ent in thi s resear ch is  an imp o r t ant one , for prev i ous cont ent 
analy s i s  s tudi e s  have po int ed out bo t h  inf requent and highly s t ereotypic 
port rayals o f  the aged on telev i s i on . 2 7  
S everal inve s t igators have repo r t ed that televi s ion programs and 
adve r t i s i ng of ten present inaccurate and mi sleading repre s ent a t i ons of 
the elde r ly . 
Examini ng videotapes of prime-t ime drama t ic programmi ng f r om 19 69 
t o  1 9 7 1 , Arnof f  found the elde r ly compri sed less than 5 percent of  
nearly 2 , 800 t el evi s i on characters moni tored , or about hal f  thei r share 
of the real populat ion . The agi ng proce s s  was associat ed wi th 
increas ing evi l , fai lur e , and unhappines s according t o  this resear cher . 
Only 4 0  percent o f  o lde r males and 10 pe rcent of female charact e r s  could 
be des cribed as succe s s ful , hap py and good . Arnof f also no t ed that 
o lder men outnumbe red o lde r women nearly three to one and that the 
average f emale charact e r  was almo s t  10 years younger than the mal e . 2 8  
S imi larly , Nor t hcot t  reported that not only do t h e  elderly 
appear inf r eq uent ly , they usua l ly we re characterized as incompe t ent and 
suf fe ring a di spropor t i onate amount of problems . Content analys is of  41 
prime-t ime drama programs on comme r ci al te levi s i on ne tworks in 19 7 6  
revealed e l de r ly port rayals account ed for less than 2 percent o f  the 4 6 4  
roles Nor t hcot t examined . 2 9  
When older persons did appear , they were port rayed as  
ine f fect ive in so lvi ng problems conf ront ing crime , healt h  or 
int e rpers onal cri s is . Epi sodes we re gene ral ly reso lved by the ma ture 
adu l t  male , who represent s the dominant f igure on t elevi s i on bo t h  in 
t erms of compet ency and re lat ive frequency . 3 0  
The problem of older persons o n  t e levi s i on i s  one of qua l i ty 
rather than quan t i t y , according to a study by Harris and Feinberg in 
1977. Expandi ng the i r  inq ui ry beyond prime-t ime into several d i f f e rent 
s egment s and categor i e s , these inve s t igators obs erved and rated a t o t al 
o f  3 1 2  characters . 
They found that alt hough 8 . 3 percent of the characters cou ld be 
categorized as ove r  6 0 ,  the i r  po rt rayal was " remarkably 
one-dimens i onal . "  Ra rely were the elderly cas t in wel l-deve l oped 
charact eri z a t i ons exh ib i t ing a wide range of emo t i ons . The re was , for 
example , not one romant i c  invo lvement in characters ove r  6 0  i n  this 
s tudy . 3 1  
In addi t ion ,  o lder characters were found two and one-hal f t imes 
more likely to be shown wi th health prob lems than al l other charac ters . 
While heal t h  is in fact poorer among the aged , these researchers not ed 
the signif icance o f  t elevi s ion wri t ers cho os ing to ref lect problems of 
f ai lure rather than success for this age group . 3 2  
1 6  
Als o  obs erved was the par t i cularly hars h  port rayal o f  older women 
on televi s ion . In cont ras t to men ,  women experience t ragi c  decline s  in 
· H . d F ' b 3 3  e s t eem a s  age �ncreas es not e  arr�s an e�n e rg . 
Result s  of a t en-year longi tudinal study concur wi t h  the earlier  
f indings that older  peop le are  both inf requent ly and nega t ive ly 
port rayed on t el evi s i on . Gerbner et  al . examined ove r  1 , 3 0 0  drama t i c  
programs and ove r  1 6 , 0 00 charact ers on comme r ci al telev i s i on programs 
f rom 1 9 6 9  through 19 7 8 . 3 4  
1 7  
Thei r  study revealed that while persons ove r  6 5  comp r i se 1 1  
percent o f  the Uni t ed S t ates populat ion , they make u p  les s  t han 3 
percent of the ro les on f ic t i onal , pr ime-t ime t el evi s ion . Co l laborat ing 
previous f indings of Arnof f ,  these researchers found elde r ly men we re 
f ar more succe s s ful and ou tnumbered elderly women three to one . 3 5  
Ge rbne r e t  al . r eported that older charact ers were likely to 
be cas t in comi c rather than serious ro les and portrayed as e ccent ric or 
foolish , he ld in low es t eem and t reated dis court eously mor e  of t en than 
any other age group . 3 6  
The autho rs propose that the gross unde r-representa t i on o f  
e lderly o n  te levi s i on leads viewe rs to be lieve "old  people a r e  a 
vanishing breed , "  and that te levi s ion cu lt ivates negat ive images of 
e lderly pers ons be ing ine f fect ive , unhealthy , and unadaptable t o  change . 
These inaccurate depict ions may ind i cate that televi s ion reinforces and 
perpetuates  negat ive cu ltural st ereotypes and societal myths of aging . 3 7  
Nega t ive image s of aging have been do cumented i n  t e l ev i s ion 
comme rcials as wel l  as in other aspe ct s of the medium . Such por t rayals 
have drawn heavy cri t i cism from the public  and elde r ly per sons in 
par t i cular . Analy s i s  of comme rcial cont ent large ly suppo r t  this 
negat ive react i o n . 3 8  
Francher as s e s s ed a random samp le o f  100 t elevi s ion comme r cials 
in 1 9 7 3  and found that over one-half ( 5 7 percent ) promi sed yout h , 
youthful appearance or the ene rgy to-act youthful . The ines capab le 
me ssage eme rged :  
What i s  or  appears you thful is good and de s i rable ; 
a l l  that is  o therwi se , i s  not . 39 
Analy z i ng one comme r ci al in de pth , Francher showed how a product 
o therwi se univer s al in i ts appeal and consump t ion , become s di rected 
t oward yout h  and tho s e  who asp i re to youth , by emphas i z i ng " the t r iumph 
o f  new over old , act i on over int e l le ct , impuls e  ove r  mode rat i on . " 4 0 
Thi s  author went so far as to hypo thes i z e  that t el evi s ion 
adve r t i s ing cou l d  cont ribu te to senil i ty and emo t i onal breakdown in the 
1 8  
aged . He argued that the telev i s ion comme rcial , i n  i t s  glo r i f i cat i on of 
youth , tends to  ali enat e  and di s enf ranchise the elde r ly . 
Disenf ranch i sement i s  accompanied by anxi ety and tens ion whi ch both have 
been ident i f ied as f requently unde rlying seni l i ty . 4 1 
An ove rwhelming number of comme rcials us e young , a t t ract ive 
peop le . Older charac t e rs appeared in only two of the 100 t elevi s i on 
commercial s  mon i t o red in Francher ' s  s tudy . They were us ed when the 
commercial was humorous in tone or when the product was e s pe ci al ly 
des igned for  the elde r ly and made more sense when adve r t i s ed by a member 
of that age group . 4 2 
A 197 7  s tudy by Harris  and Feinberg found that adve r t i s ers 
clear ly favor younge r women to sell their produc t s , whi l e  cons ide ring 
age an as s e t  for  men . 4 3 
Evaluat ing 198 individuals in 80 commercial s , the s e  researchers 
repor t ed that females adve r t i s ing products appe ared f i ve t imes mo re 
o f t en than males  in the 20-30 age gr oup . In the 5 0-60 group , the number 
o f  males doubled and the number of  females used decli ned by nea r ly 80 
percent . 44 
1 9  
Thi s s t udy no t e d  that as age increased , females i n  comme rcials 
declined in aut ho ri t y  and e s t eem to a much greater  ext ent than the mal e , 
s uppo r t ing s imi lar findings report ed earli er for ove ral l t e levi s ion 
p rogramming . 4 5 
The fact that o lder men do occupy pos i t i ons of autho r i t y  and 
s t atus in the real wor ld is ref l e ct ed in the use of mal e  celebr i t ies in 
t elevis ion comme rcials . Af ter the age of 50 , celebri t ies account for 
nearly 40 percent of all  appearances in t e levi s ion adve r t i s emen t s . 
Twi ce as many celebr i t ies appearing in televi sion comme rcials  were mal e  
as were female . 4 6 
Te levi s ion comme rcials in part i cular , exhibi t the e l de rly as 
having mo re phys i cal ailme nt s  and general health problems than younge r 
people . Harri s and Feinbe rg found older people in t el evi s ion 
comme rcials were ten t ime s mo re likely to have a healt h  problem than 
o ther adul t  characters . 47 
Thes e  inve s t igators al so repo rted that the elderly appeared in 
adve r t i s emen t s  s e l ling heal th aid product s more than any o t her type of 
comme rcial s . Dividing comme r cials into seven product categories , Harr i s  
and Feinberg found 21 per cent of the pe ople seen i n  hea l t h  aid 
adve r t i s emen t s  we re ove r 6 0 , in cont ras t to 6 percent elde r ly appearing 
in food commercial s , and no older pe rsons cas t  in car , c l o t h ing or 
c leaning product adve r t i s ements . 4 8 
How the elde r ly thems elve s pe r ce ive and use t e l evi s ion 
comme rcials appears to  be changing .  Older peop le int e rvi ewed by 
Schalinske in 196 8  repor t ed that televi s i on adve r t i s i ng had li t t le 
appeal for them becau s e  the products were de s igned f o r  the young•49 
20 
Davi s ,  in 197 1 , d i s t r i bu t ed que s t ionnai res to  members of the Ame r ican 
As sociat ion of Re t i red Persons living independent ly in Southern 
Cali forni a .  Near ly 8 0  percent of ol der vi ewe rs in this s t udy denied the 
inf luence of televi s i on adve r t i s ing on their buying habi t s . SO 
A 1980 survey by Schreiber and Boyd , howeve r ,  found t hat the 
e lder ly he ld general ly a high regard for televi s ion adve rt i s ing . 
Focu s ing the i r  inve s t iga t ion not only on med i a  habi t s  but speci f i ca l ly 
on per cep t ion and use o f  t elevi s ion comme r ci als , the s e  autho rs 
d i s tr ibu ted a se l f -admi ni s t e red que s t ionnaire to 442  part i ci pant s  in 
s enior cent ers and apartment houses for the elde r ly in Wi lmi ng t on ,  
Delawa re . S l  
Survey result s s howed that mo s t  of the elde rly respondent s vi ewed 
t elevi s ion comme rcial s  in a favorab le light and felt  that elderly 
charact ers in te levi s ion comme r cials were pos i t ive ly por t r ayed . 
Ove r two-thi rds ( 6 9 percent ) o f  part icipant s s aid comme rcials 
were " o f t en "  or  "alway s " use ful to  them , while only 3 0  per cent found 
comme rcials neve r use ful . Heavy viewers , pe rs ons wat ching three or more 
hours of televi s ion daily , we re more ap t to find comme r cials us eful than 
were ligh t  vi ewe rs , tho s e  wat ching one to two hours pe r day . S 2  
Comme r cials for food and health product s were mos t  of t en chosen 
as bes t-l iked and mo s t  useful by these elderly . Ci t ed as leas t liked 
were comme rcials for children ' s  toys , pe t food , and de t ergent s . S 3  
More than one-hal f ( 5 7 pe rcent ) of those que s t ioned be l i eved 
the elderly whom they s aw in televi s ion commerci als we re ei ther act ive , 
healthy or likable . These resul t s  are in cont ras t to  previ ous cont ent 
analys es s ugge s t ing that o lder pe ople in televi s ion comme r cials are 
2 1  
port rayed negat ively and demonst rat e  that the elde r ly themse lves may not 
f eel that way . Int eres t ing ly , 31 percent of responden t s  als o  not ed that 
e lde rly pers ons were no t of ten shown in comme rcial s . 5 4 
Resul t s  of s tudies showing that televi s ion commercials  f o r  health 
product s we re mo re of t en adve r t i s ed fo r and by elde r ly persons , coupled 
wi th repo r t s  that hea l t h  product comme rcials were named as bes t-liked 
and mos t  useful , par t i cularly among heavy vi ewers of televi s ion , become 
more important when cons ide red wi th another aspect of an agi ng 
populat ion--the increas e in chr oni c di sease and cons equent increase in 
d rug use . 
The elder ly are , and wi l l  increasingly be , the great e s t  consume rs 
o f  heal t h  care s e rv i ce s  in the Uni ted States . Cur rent ly , the growth of 
t he over�6 5  segment is twi ce that of the populat ion as a who le , wi t h  
this t rend expected to  cont inue unt il the end o f  the century . 
Fur thermore , the populat i on of the o ld-o ld , tho s e  over 7 5  years , is 
increas ing by about 40 per cent each year . These demograph i c  change s are 
impor t ant for it  is  among thi s age group that increased suscept i b i l i ty 
to  di sease and drug use are obs erved . 5 5  
The elderly al ready account for one-quarter of t h e  nat ion ' s  
healt h  expendi tures and are the maj o r  users o f  long-t e rm care 
f aci l i t ies . 6 6  The i r  drug use is also signi f i cant . Alt hough per sons 
over age 65 cons t i tute about 1 1  percent of the populat ion , t hey consume 
ove r  2 5  per cent o f  al l pres cript ion drugs . 5 7  
Peop le over 6 5  years old are prescribed more drugs per pe rson 
than any other age grou p .  Over 8 5  percent o f  the ambulat ory elde r ly and 
9 5 percent of tho s e  living in nurs ing home s use drugs on a regu lar 
2 2  
bas i s . Thi s  is  because the incidence of chronic di sease r i s e s  wi t h  age . 
Over 80 percent o f  the non-i ns t i tut ionali z ed aged populat ion suffers 
from one or more chroni c i l lne s ses , compared wi th 40 percent of tho s e  
below 6 5 .  Some of the mos t  frequently repor t ed chroni c cond i t ions for 
elde rly peop le are heart  di sease , hype rtens ion , d i abetes me l li tus , and 
arthr i t i s--i l lne s ses for  whi ch long-t e rm maintenance drugs are the 
t reatment of cho i ce . 58  
Pres cript ion pat t erns ref lect a greater di s t ribu t ion of mul t iple 
chronic cond i t ions among hos pi t al i z ed elderly as we l l . Upon di s charge 
from the ho s p i t al , 25 pe rcent of pe ople 65 and olde r  received s ix or 
mo re drugs , while only 3 pe r cent of tho se be twe en the age s of 17 and 44 
receive the s ame number . 59 
The elde r ly also su f f er from emotional di s t res s . Feelings of 
loneline s s , boredom , depre ss ion , anxiety , and wo rthles sne s s  of t en 
accompany o ld age . Psycho t ropic medications , des igned to al t e r  such 
moods and emo t ions , have found a ready marke t among the elde r ly . 6 0  
While pre s c r i p t ion drug purchases increas e wi th age , pat t erns of 
nonpres crip t i on drug us e a re le s s  clearly unders tood . Studi es report 
both a greater and smal le r proport ion of the e l derly us ing nonpresc ribed 
product s than younger peop le .  There is an as sump t ion that everyone uses 
self-prescr ibed , s e l f -acqui red medications to some ext ent . Seve ral 
s tudies  suppo r t  thi s no t ion . 6 1  
The number of ove r-the-counter drugs i n  a s ingle home i s  
repor t ed to  b e  be tween 1 7  and 2 4 . A study by Knapp and Knapp in 1 9 7 2  
found that 84 percent o f  the househo lds surveyed during a 3 0-week period 
procured at  leas t one nonprescr ibed drug ; the mean numbe r of 
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nonpres cribed drugs in the home was 17 . 2 . 6 2  Roney and Hal l repo r t ed in 
1 9 6 6  that a s ample of 86 househo lds pur chased a total of 90 
nonprescript ion drugs in a two-week pe riod . From the analy s i s  o f  t he s e  
f ami lies , i t  was concluded that t h e  mean number o f  nonpres c r i p t i on drugs 
maintained in the home was 2 4 . 4 . 6 3  
Bush and Rabi n ,  conducting a househo ld survey o f  nearly 3 , 500 
persons in t he Balt imore area , reported that ove r one-third ( 36 percent ) 
o f  the populat i on said they had us ed a nonprescribed drug dur ing a two­
day period . Nonpre s cript ion drug use averaged 1 . 4  d i f f e rent kinds per 
person in this s tudy . 6 4  
Alt hough healthy pe rso ns o f  any age group are le s s  like ly to be 
consume rs of nonprescript ion med i cat ions , in general , women and the 
e lde rly have highes t rat es of use . 6 5  
Krupka and Vener reported a s l ightly higher us e o f  
over-t he-counter med i cat ions by the elderly i n  1979 . Studying the total 
drug expo sure of nonins t i tut i onal i z ed elderly , these inve s t i ga t o rs found 
that 6 7  percent used at least one prescript ion drug , 6 5  per cent t ook at 
leas t one over-the-count er drug , and 98 pe rcent consumed a s o c i al drug 
( al coho l , caf f eine or ni cotine ) daily . 6 6  
I n  t e rms of range , 2 4  percent used zero t o  two drugs , 5 5  percent 
used three to five drugs , and 2 2  percent consumed six or more drugs . Of 
those who used drugs , the ave rage of 2 . 0  prescript ion , 1 . 8 
over-t he-count er , and 1 . 8  so cial drugs amount ed to a to t al of 5 . 6  d rugs 
per individual , wi th males ave raging 7 . 5  and females 4 . 7 .
6 7  Excluding 
soci al drug use , the ave rage tot al drugs used would be 3 . 8  pe r pe rson , 
5 . 7  for  men and 2 . 9 for women .  
Further informa t ion on the use of prescribed and nonprescribed 
drug use by pe rsons over 65 wa s repor t ed by May et  al . in 1 9 8 2 . These 
inve s t igato rs conducted a screening program of over 3,000 ambulatory 
e lderly in Florida be twe en 19 7 8  and 1980 . 6 8  
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The ave rage number of drugs used by part icipant s in this s tudy 
was 3 . 2 ,  almos t half of  whi ch were nonprescript ion drugs . Women used an 
ave rage of 3 . 5  and men 2 . 8  drugs . Seventy pe rcent of the medicat i ons 
used by par t icipant s was ei ther prescribed or used under the di rect i on 
o f  a phys ician , wi th les s  than one-third of the medi cat i ons obtained 
independent ly by the consume r . 6 9  
Mul t iple drug u s e  by the elde r ly i s  not wi t hout risk . Haz ards 
exi s t  for two reasons . The f i rs t i s  that sens i t ivi ty to  the therapeut i c  
and toxic effect s of drugs changes wi th age ; the second reason i s  that 
t aki ng several drugs concurrent ly increases the chance of  adve rse 
e f fect s from drug int eract ion . 7 0  
In general , the like lihood of an adve rse react ion i s  d i rec t ly 
related to the numbe r of medica t ions us ed . In a s tudy of acu t e  drug 
react ions lead i ng to  ho s pi t al i z a t ions , 81 pe rcent of al l the s e  react ions 
among the elderly we re found to involve the mi su�e or abus e  of legal ly 
manu factured and di s t ri bu t ed drugs . 7 1  
Nearly 2 0  percent o f  al l pat ients entering the ge riat r i c  service 
of one general hos p i t al dis played di so rde rs di rect ly at t ribu t able to 
the e f fects  of prescribed drugs . In another s tudy , over-the-coun ter 
medicat ions we re imp l i cated in  18  percent of  al l drug-r e l at ed 
admi s s i ons . 7 2  
Ye t only about 5 percent of the elderly live i n  i ns t i tu t ionali zed 
2 5  
s e t t ings ( e . g . , nurs i ng f acil i t ies ) i n  the Uni t ed S t ates . The 
ove rwhelming maj o r i ty of o l der peop le live in the communi t y , in varying 
degrees of self-s u f f iciency , and have minimal supervi s ion regarding 
t heir ove ral l exposure to drugs . 7 3  
Although li t t l e  i s  known abou t health and il lnes s  behavi o r  
out s ide the formal sys t em of health care provi ded through phy s i ci ans , 
s e l f -medi cat ion appears a frequent ini t ial res pons e to either i l lnes s  or 
i t s  prevent ion . It  is e s t ima t ed that some 65 percent to 85 per cent of 
al l il lnes s e s  are treated through se lf-care , and that prof e s s ional he lp 
i s  sought only when s e l f -he lp fails to bring abou t des i rab l e  res ul t s . 7 4  
A s tudy o f  di ary-repo rted i l lnes s  and inj uries revealed that 7 0  
percent o f  al l ep isode s  we re treated wi th nonprescribed medi cine s . 
Data also indica t ed that general ly nonprescribed drugs we re used for the 
more common and t rivial il lnes s e s  that res pond to symp toma t i c  
t reatment . 7 5  
Othe r  s t udi e s  relate self-medicat ion behavior t o  prevent ion as 
we l l  as to t reatment of pe rce ived il lnes s e s . Bush and Rabin sugge s t : 
Many pe rsons use medicines that are nei ther 
prescribed or sugge s t ed by a phys ician both in 
t he abs ence and pr esence of i l lnes s . 7 6  
Almos t one-four th o f  healthy pers ons as wel l  a s  4 0  p e rcent of 
i l l  pe rs ons were repo r t ed by these inve s t igators to use s e l f -prescribed 
drugs . 7 7  Crooks also found that 29 pe rcent of the elde r ly in hi s s tudy 
t ook ove r-the-count er drugs even when they we re not feeling i l l .
7 8  
Although ext ens ive document at ion regarding total nonp re scribed 
drug use by the e lderly i s  lacking , 50 pe rcent of nonprescr i pt i on drugs 
bought ove r-t he-count e r  were shown to be purchas ed by peopl e  ove r 6 5  
years of age . 7 9  
Ove r-t he-coun t er prepara t i ons the aged use ext ens ive ly include 
analge s i cs and ant i-inf lamma tory drugs , v i t amins and minerals ,  ant acids 
and laxat ive , cough medi c i nes , nasal de conges t ant s , sedat ive s and 
various topical remedies for skin ai lment s . 8 0  
Problems may resul t from the use of nonprescribed drugs . For 
example , in orde r fo r as p i rin t o  be an ef fect ive 
analge s ic-ant i-i nf l amma t o ry , usual ly the drug mus t  be t aken in dos es 
larger than those requi red for headache alone . At the higher dos e s , 
aspirin is ap t to  cau s e  s t oma ch irri t at ion and ring i ng in the ears . 
Antacids or laxat ive s containing sodi um sal t s  may exacerbate cond i t ions 
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of hype rtension that are contro lled by other drugs . Laxat ives al so can 
cause dehyd rat ion , mal abs o rp t i on of nut ri ent s ,  and if ove rused , may lead 
t o  a dependence on them for what i s  pe rce ived as normal bowe l pat t ern . 8 1  
I n  addi t i on ,  many nonprescribed drugs used b y  the e lder ly such 
as  cough and cold prepara t i ons , cont ain alcoho l and drugs wi t h  
ant i cho linergi c e f f e ct s .  These prepara t i ons pose par t i cu la r  haz a rds for 
patients wi th heart condi t ions , hype rt ens i ons and di abet es cond i t ions 
as  not ed earlier , mos t  like ly to af f l i c t  older pe rs ons . 8 2  
Nonpresc r ip t i on drug u s e  creates the po t ent i al f o r  polydrug 
problems that are di f f i cult to diagnos e in eme rgency s i tuat i ons . Peop le 
o f t en do no t cons ider nonpre script ion drugs "medi cat ions , "  and as a 
result they fail to  report them . Final ly , nonprescri p t i on drugs can 
p roduce clini c al ly s igni f icant adverse eff ect s and drug int eract i ons . 
These seem part i cularly enhanced in the elde r ly due to a combinat i on of 
f act ors . 8 3  
2 7  
F i rs t , wi th increas ing age the abi li ty o f  the body t o  c o p e  wi t h  
drugs i s  reduced . Phy s i o logi cal changes reduce t h e  capacity to  rende r 
drugs inact ive and t o  elimi nat e  them from the body . The body make up is 
changed--f at rep laces mus c le t i s sue so that the t o t al vo lume we ight 
wi thin whi ch the drug can be diluted be comes sma l le r . Thi s  increases 
t he concent rat i on o f  drug at recep tors and cons equently the e f f e ct of 
the drug . 8 4  
Second , although aging is not i n  i t self  a di sease , many of i t s  
unpleasant symp toms can b e  t reated to al low the person t o  l i ve a fuller 
and mo re comf o r t able life . Resul t s  are that many elde r ly peop le take 
pr es cri ption and nonprescript ion drugs concurrently , and o f t en 
s ubs t i tute ove r-the-counter med i cat ions for vis i t s  to the doc t o r  or f o r  
prescript ion drugs . 8 5 
Mul t ip l e  drug use cou l d  cause confusion for almo s t anyone . But 
the elderly are par t i cularly vunerable to the mi suse and / o r  abuse of 
drugs for seve ral reasons : the ch roni c di seases that accompany advancing 
age , the as s o ci at ed compl ex drug regimens , concomi t ant use of 
nonprescript ion drugs , de creas ing short-t erm memory and s o ci al 
i s o la t i on . 8 6  
I n  addi t ion the aged of ten canno t s e e  o r  hear wel l ,  further 
adding to the problem of improper use of medi cat ions . Almo s t  one-thi rd 
( 29 percent ) of pe rsons 6 5  and older have hear ing problems and 10 
percent of the elderly populat ion have vi sion impairment . 8 7  Failing 
eyes ight make s i t  di f f i cu l t  to read labels on prescript ion cont ainers or 
consume r pa ckage ins e r t s ;  poor hearing inhibits  unde rs t anding oral 
direct ions for safe and ef fect ive drug use . 
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S o cial i s o la t i on o f  the e lderly compounds problems related to 
correct medi ca t ion use . Several s tudi es sugges t  that t ho s e  living alone 
a re more like ly to  make medi ca t i on error than are tho s e  living wi th 
o thers . Ye t social iso lat ion is a mo re common living s i tuat ion for the 
e lde rly than for any o ther age group . Many have not only los s of a 
s pouse , but also los s of relative s , friends , and cowo rke rs . 8 8  
Final ly , the elderly ' s  lack of knowl edge about drugs cont ribu t es 
greatly to the i r  mi suse . Study af ter  s tudy do cument s that the elderly 
l ack bas i c  informa t ion abou t the drugs they take--both prescribed and 
nonpres cribed . 
A 1 9 8 1  s tudy by Ki ernan and Is aacs inve s t igat ed how independent 
e lde rly pe rs ons in England manage the i r  med i cat ions . Home vi s i ts were 
made to 50  pe rsons aged 65 and ove r , randomly selected f rom a pract ice 
in which the age and s ex di s t ribu t ion were representat ive of an inner 
city elde rly populat ion . 8 9  
Re sul t s  of the s t udy showed the pauci ty o f  inf orma t ion pe rsons 
recal led rece i ving on the i r  pres cript ion medi cat ion and the cont inuing 
s t rength of the lay re ferral sys t em in self-medicat ion pract ice . 
O f  the pa r t i ci pants taking prescribed medi cations , 65 percent 
had not contact ed thei r physi cian on the occas ion of the i r  las t 
prescript ion r e f il l .  Forty-one pe rcent had re ce ived the i r  repeat 
prescript ion from a recep tioni s t , and 13 per cent had a f ami ly or f r i end 
p i ck it up for  them . Only one-f ourth of the respondent s recal led 
receivi ng any pro f es s ional advi ce on the prescribed medi cat i on they took 
regularly conce rning what the drugs were for or de t ai l s  on any pos s ib le 
s ide e f fect . 9 0  
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In the cas e  of nonprescription drugs , par t i cipan t s  we re asked 
who , i f  anybody , recommended their  use .  Fami ly and f r iends were 
mentioned as the pr ima ry sour ce of advi ce fo l l owed by adve r t i s i ng and 
the pharmaci s t  res pe ct ive ly . The placement of fami ly , f r i ends , and 
adve r t i s ing ahead of the pharmacist  is indi cat ive of the rel i ance placed 
on lay over prof e s s i onal advi ce in the use of over-the-count e r  
medications . Moreover ,  al l res pondent s  thought that t hei r phy s i c i an was 
unaware of the i r  s e l f -medi cation habi t s . 91  
Fur ther demons t ration of the elde rly ' s  mi sunders t anding of drug 
use is de scribed in a s t udy by Robinson and S t eward conduct ed in 1 9 81 . 
A group of seni or c i t izens rangi ng in age from 6 7  t o  8 7  wer e  surveyed to 
as cert ain their  knowl edge of nonpres cri p t i on drugs . Nea r ly 90 p e r cent 
of these elderly though t nonpres c ribed drug products were comp le t e ly 
safe be cause they di d not requi re a doctor ' s  prescript ion . 9 2  
While such produ c t s  are saf e when used under ce r t ain cond i t ions 
as many drug package labels s t at e , only one-third of elderly respondent s  
i n  thi s  survey said they would bother to read the labe l of a 
nonpres cript ion drug produc t .  Moreove r ,  none in this group unde r s t ood 
all of what they did read . 9 3  
U s e  o f  over-the-count e r  drugs has become a maj o r  par t  of the 
info rmal health care sys t em .  There a r e  people who neve r doubt t h e  value 
of a drug , subs equently increas ing the amount recommended if thei r body 
f ai l s  to res pond to the ini t ial dos e .  And ot hers who , in an a t t emp t to  
t reat an ailment , experiment and ult imately use what eve r they pe rceive 
as succe s s ful . Many el derly consume large quantities  of med i cat ions 
wit h  li t t l e  knowledge of the dange rs inherent in combining prescript ion 
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and nonprescript i on drugs . 9 4  
Elderly persons a r e  a t t racted to the u s e  of nonpre s c r i p t i on 
d rugs for many reasons . Chronic il lne s s  creates a vunerabi l i ty to 
s elf-t reatment in a person ' s  search for be t t e r  heal t h .  A wi sh to remain 
" independent " and "not bother the doct o r "  cont ributes to  the urge to  
s elf-t reat . Moreover ,  decreased income and mobility render the elderly 
more read i ly suscep tible to nonp rescrip t i on drug adve r t is emen t s . 9 5  As 
Bush and Rabi n  s t at e : 
Whi l e  the number of symp toms for whi ch pe rsons 
p erceive it i s  appropo riate to self-medi cate appear 
to  be  limi ted , t he pat ent di s t ribut ion sys t em of 
nonpresc r i p t i on medi cines cont ains few incent ive s  to  
a s s ur e  ra t i onal use o r  de crease us e .  Bo th adve r t i s ing 
and the retail marke ting sys t em encourage use . 9 6  
The review o f  li t erature pre sents the fol lowing point s :  Persons 
65 and olde r wa t ch more te levi s i on ·than any other age group . Elder ly 
persons are port rayed inf requent ly and mos t  of t en negat ively in both 
gene ral pr ogrammi ng and i n  te levi s ion comme rcials . Coupl i ng of these  
f acts  leads to  s peculat ion of what impact increased dai ly vi ewing of 
t elevi sion migh t have on isolated and elderly peop le . 
I t  has been hypo the s iz ed by He ss that old peop le who live 
i solated live s  may be particularly vulne rable to  t elevi s ion ' s  inf luence 
in areas about whi ch thei r  social ro les leave them le s s  inf o rmed or 
because they are less capable of t e s t ing the validi ty of what t hey have 
s een in informal conve rs ations . 9 7  E lde rly women , mo re populous than 
men in thi s age group , might be e s pe cial ly vulnerable fo r they rarely 
s ee a woman of s imi l ar age on the scr�en and when they do, the image is 
o f t en harshly nega t ive . An ini t i al s tudy has related negat ive sel f -
3 1  
concep t s  t o  telev i s i on viewing among the e lde r ly . 
Comme rcials on t elevi s ion pres ent olde r persons as having more 
heal th problems than o ther adult charact ers and mos t  of t en use the 
e lderly to adve r t i s e  heal th produc ts . Re cently , healt h  product and food 
comme rcials we re named bes t-l iked and mos t  useful by elderly pe rsons , 
par t i cularly tho s e  who wat ch television more than three hours dai ly . 
Correlate thi s  info rmat ion wi th s t at ist ics that pe rsons over 6 5  
a r e  pres cribed mor e  drugs than any othe r  age group , and have a higher 
user rate of ove r-t he-counter medicat ions as we l l . Concomi t ant use of 
prescribed and nonpres c ribed drugs represents a cons iderable risk for 
older peopl e ,  ye t 95 p e r cent of the elderly live in nonins t i t u t i onal i z ed 
s e t t ings , wi th mi nimal supe rvi sion co nce rning thei r ove rall exposure to  
drugs . Elder ly persons have shown a bas i c  lack of knowledge abou t drugs 
which ,  in addi tion to  the i r  living arrangements , and the ef f e c t s  of 
aging and il lness , cont ribu tes greatly to improper drug use . 
Integrat ion of these co nclusions gi ves ri se to mul t i p l e  
que s t ions conce rni ng the current pe rcep t ion of te levi s ion comme rc i als by 
elderly pe rsons , the inf luence of health product comme rcials on this age 
group , and the pos s i bi l i ty of a re lationship be tween increas ed 
t elevi s ion vi ewing and a corres ponding rise in the us e of 
ove r-the-count e r  med i c ines . It is to inve s t igat e  thes e poi n t s  that the 
present thes i s  i s  ini t iated . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHODOLOGY 
- · 
Thi s  s tudy was conduct ed to  explore how older persons per ce ive 
t elevi s ion adve r t i s ing and televi s i on ' s  inf luence on medi cat i on-t aking 
habi t s . Res iden t s  from Fargo S eniors Inc . , one of three apartment 
bui l dings for the elderly or di sabled in Fargo , Nor th Dako t a ,  we re asked 
t o  part icipa t e  i n  t he s tudy . Fargo S eniors Inc . was chosen because 
f aculty members from No rth Dakota S tate Univers i ty could p rovide the 
autho r  wi th an int roduct ion to  thi s faci l i ty ' s  hous ing adminis t r ator . 
F argo Seni ors Inc . was fede ral ly f inanced and res t r i ct i ons for 
o c cupancy were placed on age and income . Re s iden t s  were limi t ed to a 
maximum yearly income of $ 1 2 , 000 f o r  s ing le and $ 1 3 , 5 00 f o r  double 
o c cupancy . The minimum age requirement was 6 2 ,  or  di s abled persons were I 
e ligible regard less  of age . Al l res idents had to  be independent , that 
i s , needing no ou t s ide ass is t ance for the act ivi t ies o f  dai ly li ving . 
Rent was based on individual income , wi th fur ther deduct ions al l owed for 
healt h  cos t s  r i s i ng above 3 percent of yearly income . 
The Fargo area was served by three VHF and one UHF c omme rcial 
s tat ions , and one VHF pub l i c  televi s ion s tation .  Cable televi s ion was 
not avai lable to par t i cipant s of the s t udy . 
This was a p i l ot s tudy des igned to probe the med i a  hab i t s  and 
med i ca t ion-t aki ng pat t e rns of pe rsons ove r age 6 5 .  Res ul t s  would 
provide ini t ial data for  s tudying corre lat ions be tween the amount of 
t elevi s i on vi ewing and use of nonprescribed drugs and would l ay . the 
ground · wo rk for fur ther s tudi e s . The s tudy had a smal ler s ample 
populat ion becau s e  lengthly interviews wi th each par t i c ipant were 
requi red to gather inf o rma t ion on both percept i on o f  t e levi s i on 
comme r cials and self-med i ca t ion pract i ce s . Fif ty int erv i ews were 
completed whi ch was 2 0  percent of the faci l i ty ' s  2 50 r e s i dent s . To 
begin random sel e ct i on of the int ervi ew population , an alphabe t iz ed 
l i s t ing of al l res ident s was obt ained from the hou s ing di rec to r .  
Res iden t s  o f  double occupancies ( e . g .  husband /wi fe o r  mo ther/daught er ) 
were e liminated from par t i ci pat ion in order to  s t andardi z e  the 
populat ion and remove the e f f e ct s  cohab i t at ion might int roduce on 
a t t i tude and behavior . 
A random number table was used to  ini t i a t e  sys t ema t ic s amp ling 
o f  thi s group . Af ter de t e rmining the s t art ing point , e lde r ly re s i dent s 
were selected by t aking every fourth name from the alphabe t i zed li s t . 
The name s of 58  potent ial part icipant s were generated , represent i ng 2 5  
pe rcent of the s ing le occupancies . 
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A let ter exp laining the nature of the s tudy was sent to  the 
selected individuals ( Ap pendix ) .  Le t t ers were de livered in groups of 1 0 .  
As each group of interv i ews was completed , the next 10 l e t t e r s  wer e  
delivered . Thi s  p a t t e rn was deve l oped to maximi z e  the individual ' s  
memo ry of receiving t he let ter and faci l i tate comp l e t ing an int e rview 
s oon after t e lephone contact was made . 
The le t t er acknowledged management ' s cooperat i on wi t h  the survey 
and provided introduct i on of the proj e ct ' s  int erviewe r .  Fol lowing 
receipt of the let t er , telephone contact was made by the i nt e rv i ewe r who 
f ur ther expl ained the type of que s t i ons and t ime commi t ment invo lved . 
I f  the individual agreed to be a part of the s tudy , an int erview was 
4 1  
a rranged t o  take place wi thin the next two days . 
The study had a response rate of 8 6  percent . Fo rty- f ive 
interviews were comp l e t ed . Of the 58  persons ini t ial ly ident i f ied , five 
r efused to  be interv i ewed and four could no t be cont acted dur i ng the 
f our-week inte rv i ew per i od . Two others were hos p it a l i z ed , one was 
t rans ferred t o  a nur s i ng home be fore contact was es t abli she d , and one 
had so li t t le command of the English language that the inte rview could 
not be s at i s f ac t o r i ly completed . 
Interviews were conducted using a s t ructured que s t i onnai re 
( Ap pend i x ) . The que s t i onnaire was in two par t s .  Firs t , res pondent s 
we re que s t i oned about the i r  daily te levi s i on vi ewing hab i t s  and their 
percep t i ons of televi s ion comme rcial s , part i cularly thos e  for health 
care product s .  Second , part i c i pant s  were asked about thei r use o f  
pres cribed and nonp r e s c ribed medi cat i ons , and socio-demographic dat a .  
Ques t ions concerning televi s ion vi ewing habi t s  and percept i ons 
of televi s i on commerc ials we re adapted to an i nt e rview f o rmat f r om a 
s el f -admi n i s t ered que s t i onnaire us ed in a s tudy by S chreiber and Boyd . l 
Res ponses were clos e-ended and remained the same for  the purpose of 
comparing resear ch resul t s . 
Que s t i ons to  de t ermine medi ca t i on-t aking behaviors  were developed 
f r om guideline s  for t ak i ng a drug hi s t ory2 , and from review o f  the 
l i t erature in order to  correlate f indings wi th previ ous inve s t iga t i ons . 
S o cio-demogr aphi c charac t er i s t i cs were col l e ct ed t o  ident i f y  
t he s tudy populat i on and included age , sex , previ ous o ccupa t i on , length 
of res idency in this faci l i ty , mari ta l  status , educat i on ,  p o s s e s s ion of 
an au tomo bi l e , and present i l lne ss or  health cond i t i ons .  
A copy of the que s t i onnaire wa s given t o  each par t i c i pant 
a l lowing them to see , as we l l  as hear , the que s t ions and respons es as 
t hey were read . Answe rs were recorded by the interv i ewe r and the 
q ues t i onnai res returned upon complet ion of the intervi ew .  
The int e rv i ew proce s s  took place between 9 : 30 a . m .  and 4 : 00 p . m .  
weekdays dur ing March and Apr i l , 1 9 8 3 . Interviews were conducted i n  
p riva t e  apartments  o r  t h e  faci l i ty ' s  communi t y  lounge , depend i ng on the 
p reference o f  par t i cipant s .  The int erview las ted , on the ave rage , one 




l schreiber and Boy d , p .  6 3 .  
2Mul len and Granho lm , pp . 1 09 - 1 0 .  
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYS I S  AND DISCUSS ION 
The S t udy Populat i on .  O f  the 4 5  elderly par t i cipant s in this 
s tudy , nine were mal e  ( 20 percent ) and 3 6  were female ( 80 percent ) .  The 
s ampl e  i s  representat ive of the facil i ty ' s  ( Fargo Seni o rs , Inc . ) t ot al 
d i s tribu t i on o f  res idents by sex whi ch f luctuates between 7 5  t o  8 0  
percent female . Al l participant s were caucas ian reflect ing the racial 
populat ion of both the residency and this communi ty in general . 
Demographic charact eri s t ics of the study populat ion are shown in Table 
I .  
Both the mean and med i an age of respondent s in t he present s tudy 
were 7 7  years . The maj ority were widowed wi th only 9 pe r cent never 
married . Educat i on va ried widely wi thin the s tudy group , from 
complet ion of third grade to  Bachelor ' s  degrees ( 2  percent ) and some 
graduat e  wo rk ( 2  per cent ) .  
Ove r  one-half ( 5 6 percent ) o f  the s tudy populat i on cons i de red 
t hemse lves to be in excellent or good heal t h ,  ye t many res ponden t s  
repo r t ed they had hypertens ion , heart di sease , arthr i t i s  or  diabet es . 
Par t i c i pant s  had lived an ave rage of s ix years in the faci l i ty . 
However ,  nearly one-t hi rd ( 2 9  percent ) o f  tho s e  intervi ewed had lived i n  
t he bui lding s ince i t  opened 12  years ago , and approximat ely one-third 
( 3 6 percent ) had been res ident s three ye ars or l e s s . 
Alt hough only 2 4  pe r cent repo rted they s t i l l  owned cars , 
t ransportation p r ovid i ng mobi l i ty in the communi ty was eas ily acce s s ible 
t o  al l elderly part icipant s . Both the ci ty and senio r  ci t i z en buses 
TABLE I 




Age ( Years ) 
0-64 
6 5- 6 9  
7 0- 7 4  
7 5- 7 9  
8 0-84 
8 5+ 
Educat ion (Years complet ed ) 
1-6 
7 - 1 2 
1 2+ 





Own Automobi le 
Yes 
No 










1 0  
1 2  
Maj or I l lness /He al t h  Cond i t ions 
Hyper t ens i on 
Heart Disease 
Arthr i t i s  












1 0  
2 
3 1  
8 
4 












1 3  
1 4  
8 







1 6  
1 1  
3 3  
2 0  
1 6  
1 6  
6 2  






7 6  
1 3  
7 
1 6  






1 1  
2 9  
3 1  




convenient ly s t opped at  the door of the faci li ty and wer e  widely us ed by 
i t s  res idents .  
Viewing Habi t s . Al l the elde r ly ques t i oned in the cur rent s tudy 
r eported that t hey wat ched televi s ion and 98 percent owned thei r  own 
s et s . The vas t  maj o r i ty ( 9 6  percent ) u sual ly wat ched t e levi s ion in 
t he i r  own apa r tment s and 93 percent we re alone at  the t ime . 
In regar d  to  frequency of viewing , 9 6  percent of the s amp l e  
s aid that they wat ched t e levi s ion eve ry day ; 1 1  pe rcent wat ched one t o  
two hours each day , 18  per cent indi cated be tween three and four hours of 
daily viewing , and 67 percent repor t ed wat ching four or more hours eve ry 
day . 
Evening was the mos t  preferred time for wat ching t elevi sion wi th 
36 percent of respondents repo r t ing their favo ri t e  vi ewing hours between 
6 : 00 p . m .  and 8 : 00 p . m .  and 40 percent indi cat ing they wat ched 
t e levi sion all evening . 
One-t hi r d  of the part i ci pant s  pref erred t o  wat ch t e levi s i on in 
the morning mos t  be tween 8 : 00 a . m .  and 1 0 : 00 a . m . ; however ,  nea r ly 
one-fourth ( 2 4 per cent ) s aid they neve r wat ched t el evi s ion in the 
morning . 
Af ternoon vi ewing was leas t preferred , wi t h  3 6  pe rcent of the 
s tudy populat i on s t at ing that they neve r wat ched t elevi s ion i n  the 
afternoon . Hours mos t  prefe rred for vi ewing dur ing the af t e rnoon were 
reported by one-third of res pondents to be between noon and 2 : 0 0 p . m . , 
correlat ing wi th soap ope ras ai red at that t ime . 
Perce p t ion of Te lev i s ion Comme r cial . Tel evi sion commer cials for 
food we re chos en both mos t  useful and bes t-liked by approxima t ely 60 
47  
percent of  par t icipant s in the current s tudy , whi l e  heal t h  produ ct 
comme rcials we re cho s en by abou t 2 0  percent of respondent s .  ( Table 
I I , I I I )  C i t ed as  leas t -l iked were comme rcials for pe t food and pe rfume 
and other beauty i t ems . Adve r t i s ements for feminine hygiene product s 
we re frequently ment i oned by female part i ci pant s as especial ly of fens ive 
and t he s e  respons es were recorded in the perfume and beau t y  aid group . 
Comme rcials in general seemed to be vi ewed in a f avorable light 
by mos t  of the e l de r ly sampled . Three-fourths of responden t s  s ai d  that 
comme rci als on t e levi s ion we re "of t en "  or  " a lways " u s e ful to them , whi l e  
only one-four th s ai d  t e levi s ion comme rcials were "never "  u s e f ul . 
Conce rning credibi l i ty of the medi a ,  nearly one-hal f ( 47 per cent ) 
o f  par t i ci pant s repor t ed they were mos t  like ly t o  be li eve adve r t is ing 
t hey saw on te levi s ion , fol lowed by 4 3  percent of res pondents  choos ing 
adve r t i s ing appearing in the news pape r .  
When spe ci f i cal ly asked about buyi ng a heal th care p roduct , over 
one-half ( 58 percent ) of  those int erviewed s t ated their  de c i s ion was 
mos t  inf luenced by adve r t i s ing shown on televi sion ,  and newsp ape rs were 
chosen s e cond as mo s t  inf luencial in adve r t i s ing health produ ct s .  In 
addi t ion , over two-thi rds ( 6 9 percent ) of this s tudy populat i on said 
t elevis i on comme r cials for  health product s  were "of t en "  or  " always " 
use ful t o  them . ( Table IV ) 
I f  a pe rson the i r  own age appeared in the adve r t i s ing ,  4 0  pe rcen t 
of thes e elderly s aid they would be more inclined to be l i eve the 
t elev i s i on comme r ci al o r  buy the product . The af f i rma t ive re spons e 
s ubs t ant ia t ed to some degree adve r t i s ing ' s  premi se  that an individual of 
s imilar age , o r  an autho rity figure ,  
·
is a mo re inf luencial product 
TABLE II  
Percep t i on of  the Usefulne s s  of  Te levi s ion Comme r ci als 
( N=4 5 )  
The t e l ev i s i on commerci als which are 
mos t  us eful to you are tho s e  for : 
Food 
Clothing 
He alth product s  
Hous ing 
Trans por tat i on 
Othe r 








TABLE I I I  
Mo s t  and Leas t Popular Te levi sion Comme r cials 
( N=4 5 )  
Comme rcials on t el ev i s ion you like 
mos t  and leas t are t hose for : 
Children ' s  games and toys 
Pe t food 
Healt h  products  
Food product s  
Perfume and othe r  beauty i t ems 









Lea s t -l iked 
Pe r cent 








Perce p t i on of Health Produc t  Comme r cials  
Influence and Us efulness 
( N=4 5 )  
When you go t o  buy a health product 
s uch as aspi rin , cough syrup , o r  a 
l axat ive , i s  your de cis ion mos t  
inf luenced by adve r t i s ing appearing : 
In magaz ines 
In the news paper 
On radio  
on t e levi s i on 
On bu ses 
None 
Would you s ay t elevi s ion comme rcials 
for health pr oduct s  are useful to you : 
Never 




1 6  
4 
5 8  
0 
1 8  
31 
6 2  
7 
5 0  
representat ive . 
S ixty-two per cent of those que s t ioned said that t hey found the 
e lderly in t elevi s i on comme rcials ei ther " act ive and healt hy "  or 
" likeab le . "  However ,  3 1  percent no ted that older pe op le were no t of ten 
s hown in comme rcials . ( Table V )  
Concerning the i r  percep t i ons of actors in t el evi s i on comme rcials 
4 9  percent of res pondents s aid that the actors were j us t  l ike peop l e  
t hey mee t  eve ry day or like thems elve s , and 2 2  percent s a i d  that 
comme rcials show peop l e  the way they wi shed peop le would be . 
Even though one-third of part i cipant s found comme rc i al s  on 
5 1  
t elevi s ion "of t en "  o f  " always " confus ing , the maj o r i ty ( 7 5 per cent ) 
believed that comme r cials provided useful source s  of inf o rma t ion . Only 
13 percent s aid that the informa t i on in comme r ci als was useless  to  them . 
Moreove r ,  6 2  per cent of respondent s in the cur rent s t udy b el i eved 
adve rt i s e rs paid for the programs s een on televi s ion , as opposed to the 
government , t axpayers or the te levi s ion stat ions , sugge s t i ng an 
inf o rmed s tudy population .  
Compari son wi th S chreiber and Boyd S tudy . Elde rly part icipant s 
comp l e t ing self-admini s t ered que s t ionnai res in the S chr eiber and B oyd 
s urvey we re compared wi th the elderly respondent s  int erv i ewed in thi s  
s tudy . 
The S chreiber and Boyd survey result ed in a s amp l e  of 2 3  per cent 
( 10 1 ) males  and 7 7  pe r cent ( 341 ) f emales , ranging in age from 61 to 8 1  
wi th a mean o f  7 5  ye ars . l The mean age and s ex di s t ribu t i on are simi lar 
in both s tudi e s , however ,  there was a great er dive rsity  of ages in the 
cur rent inve s t igat ion wi th the younge s t  res pondent 63 ye ars and the 
TABLE V 
Percept ion of E lder ly Port rayals  
on Telev i s ion Comme r ci al s  
( N=4 5 )  Per cent o f  To t al 
Would you s ay that t e levi s ion 
comme rcials show o lder peop le 
as : 
Act ive and healthy 
Likable 
Not very ni ce 
B ad and nas ty 
Do no t show old 
people very of t en 
9 
5 3  
7 
0 
3 1  
52 
e ldes t  9 9  years old . 
Part i cipan t s  of the S chrieber and Boyd s tudy had at t ained 
s l ight ly more fo rma l educat ion . Six pe rcent had comp le t ed col l ege and 
24 per cent high s choo l  in t he S chreiber and Boyd s amp l e  compared to 2 
percent comp l e t ing college and 20 percent high s choo l  in the cur rent 
s tudy . More elderly in thi s  s t udy had f ini shed one to  s ix years of 
s cho o l , 16 per cent compared to 10 percent , and had between s even and 12 
years of educat ion , 6 2  per cent compared to 37 percent in t he S chreiber 
and Boyd survey . 
Elderly respo nden t s  in the present s tudy wat ched mo re t e l evi s ion 
daily than the S chreiber and Boyd sample . Eighty-f ive percent s t ated 
t hey viewed three or mo re hour s of te levi sion each day compared to 6 4  
percent report ing t he s ame amount of dai ly vi ewing in the S chreiber and 
Boyd survey . ( Table V I )  
The preferred t ime for wat ching televi s i on di f fe red i n  t he two 
s tudies . Elderly in the cur rent s tudy leas t preferred af t e rnoon 
viewing , wi th over one-t hi rd ( 3 6 per cent ) s tat ing they never wat ched 
t elevi s i on in the a f t e rnoon . Af t ernoon viewing , espe cial ly be tween the 
hours of 2 : 00 p . m .  and 6 : 00 p . m . , was reported by 5 3  pe rcent of the 
S chreiber and Boyd s ample . 
Nearly one-four t h  ( 24 percent ) of part icipant s in this s tudy 
5 3  
s aid they never wat ched televi s ion i n  the morning compared t o  5 0  pe rcent 
in the S chreiber and Boyd survey . Evening was the mos t  preferred 
vi ewing t ime in bot h  groups . 3 
The hours preferred for wat ching t e levi s i on i n  the current s tudy 
( 8 : 00 a . m .  to 1 0 : 00 a . m .  and 6 : 00 p . m . to  8 : 00 p . m . ) s ugge s t s  a 
TABLE VI 
Numbe r  o f  Hours Te levi s i on Viewed Daily 
Inve s t iga t i ons 
Hours o f  Te levi s i on 
V i ewed Daily 
1 -2 Hours 
3 -4 Hours 
4+ Hours 
Neve r wa t ch daily 
Schreiber/Boyd S tudy 
Percent 
36 
4 2  
2 2  
( N=4 4 2 ) 
Pre s ent S t udy 
Per cent 
1 1  
1 8  
6 7  
4 
( N=45 ) 
5 4  
pref erence for news programs as not ed in previ ous l i t eratur e . 4 
The elderly in bot h  s tudi es had a general ly high regard for 
t elevi s i on adve r t i s ing .  Seventy-f ive percent of part i ci pant s in the 
present s tudy and 69 per cent of the S chreiber and Boyd s ample s t at ed 
c omme r cials  on t e l evi s ion were "of t en" or "alway s "  usefu l , whi le 2 5  
percent and 30  per cent , respe c t ively , s a i d  comme r ci al s  o n  t e levi s ion 
were never useful t o  them . 5 
Both the S chreiber and Boyd s ample and the cur rent s tudy 
popula t i on cho s e  food and health product comme rcials as  mos t  use ful and 
bes t -l iked . Simi lar ly cho sen as leas t-liked by the two s tudi e s  were 
commerci als f o r  pe t food , perfume and de tergents . 6 
Respondent s in the current s tudy were more likel y  t o  be li eve 
advert i s ing seen on te levi s i on ( 4 7 percent ) f o llowed by news pape rs ( 43 
percent ) .  Part i ci pant s of the S chreiber and Boyd survey repor t ed 
news paper adve r t is ing mo re be lievable ( 4 3 percent ) wi t h  t el ev i s i on 
chos en by 3 7  per cent of that samp l e . 7 
5 5  
Persons seen in t elevi s ion comme rcials were described a s  " j u s t  
l ike peop le you mee t  eve ry day " by nearly one-hal f ( 4 9 per cent ) in each 
s tudy . Twenty-two per cent of this s tudy populat ion and nearly one-third 
( 3 2 percent ) o f  the S chreiber and Boyd sample s aid actors in t e l evi s i on 
commercials  were " the way I wi sh peop le woul d  be . " 8 
S imi la r ly , 6 2  percent of this s tudy ' s  respondents and 5 7  percent 
of the S chreiber and Boyd survey believed televi s ion comme r cials  showed 
o lder people as act ive , healthy , or likable . Previous cont ent analys es 
had do cumented inf requent and negat ive images of aging in t e levi s ion 
commercials . 9 Thes e  res ul t s  ind i cate the e lder ly thems e l ve s  may not 
feel  that way , although near ly one-third ( 31 percent ) i n  bot h  s tudies 
d id not e that o lde r peop l e  were not of ten shown in t e levi s i on 
comme rcials . 
56  
Fewer elde r ly in t he pres ent s tudy reported televi s i on 
comme rcials " o f t en "  o r  " a lways " confus ing , 3 3  per cent compa red to 6 3  
percent in t h e  S chreiber and Boyd survey . Howeve r ,  t h e  maj o r i ty i n  each 
s tudy populat ion s aid that commercials provided them wi t h  u s e ful sources 
o f  informa ti on . l O  
Generally , the resu l t s  o f  t he two s tudi es are qui te s imi lar 
excep t for the amount of televis ion wat ched dai ly . El de r ly in t he 
current s tudy were heavier dai ly viewe rs of televi s ion , that i s , 6 7  
percent s t at ed they wat ched four o r  mo re hours each day compa red t o  2 2  
percent dai ly vi ewing this amount in the S chreiber and Boyd survey . 
Nonprescribed Medi ca t ion Us e .  A maj ority ( 9 3 percent ) o f  elderly 
respondent s in the present s tudy repo rted they used at leas t one 
nonprescription medication on a regular bas i s . Of tho s e  who us ed 
over-t he-counter medi cat ions , the range was between one and s even , wi t h  
t he average 3 . 7 .  
Compared t o  previous s tudies , a sma l ler per cent age of the current 
s tudy popula t ion used over-the-count e r  medi cat ions eve ry day and fewer 
nonpr e s cribed med i cat i ons were used on a dai ly bas i s . ( Table V I I )  
Appr oxima t e ly one-half ( 5 5 percent ) o f  the elderly i n  this s tudy us ed 
nonprescribed medicat ions each day . Of tho s e  dai ly us ing 
ove r-t he-counter medi cine s , an average of 1 . 6  di f fe rent med i cat ions per 
person were used . 
Kru pka and Vener documented 6 5  percent us ing an 
5 7 
TABLE VI I 
Ave rage Dai ly Medi cat ion Use  
Inve s t igat ions 
Krupka & May Present 
Vener e t  al . S t udy 
Ave r age Nonp r e s cr ibed 
Medications Us ed Daily 1 . 8 1 . 6  1 . 6  
Average Pres cribed 
Medications Used Daily 2 . 0  1 . 6 2 . 8  
Ave rage To t al 
Med i ca t ions Us ed Daily 3 . 8  3 . 2 4 . 4  
Ave rage Total Used 
by Women 2 . 9  3 . 5  4 . 1 
Average To t al Us ed 
by Men 5 . 7  2 . 8  4 . 0  
ove r-the-counter med i ca t i on eve ry day and an ave rage of 1 . 8  u s ed dai ly 
i n  their 1 9 7 9 s tudy . Resul t s  of nonprescribed medicat i on u s e  in the 
cur rent s t udy are comparable to  the 1 9 8 2  survey by May et a l . in whi ch 
e lderly people were reported to use an average of 1 . 6  nonp r e s c ri p t i on 
medicat i ons . l l  
Ove r-the-coun t er medicat ions used mo s t  by respondent s in the 
present study we re aspirin ( 8 0 pe r cent ) ,  ant acids ( 6 6 percent ) and 
laxa t ive s ( 4 7 percent ) ,  conf i rming the f indings of prev i ou s  
inve s t iga t ions . l 2  Almo s t one-half ( 4 2 percent ) were us ing a 
nonprescribed medi cat ion for s t i f f  musc les or j o ints . 
Few o f  these elde rly part icipants were us ing co ld remedies ( 40 
percent ) ,  ski n ointments ( 3 3 per cent ) ,  o r  anything t o  t reat hemo rrhoids 
o r  piles ( 6  percent ) .  Only 1 1  percent took some thing t o  calm the i r  
nerves or h e l p  them s leep at nigh t , and n o  one took anything to wake 
them or pep them up . 
Prescri bed Med i ca t i on Us e .  Eighty-four percent of par t icipant s 
in the cur rent s t udy said they we re t aking at lea s t  one pr escript ion 
me dicat ion on a regular basis . Thi s  is subs t ant ially greater than the 
6 7 percent repo r t ed us ing one or mo re prescript ion medi cine in an 
earlier s tudy by Krupka and Vene r . l 3  
O f  tho s e  current ly t aking a prescribed medi cat i on , t h e  r ange 
was one to eight pre s cri pti ons , wi th an average of 2 . 8 . Thi s  us age is 
also higher than the ave rage 2 . 0  and 1 . 6 prescrip t i on medi cat i ons ci ted 
as taken by e l de r ly pers ons in previous s tudies . l 4  
T o t a l  Drug Us e .  In the present s tudy , the average t o t al 
medi cat i on used dai ly , 4 . 4  medi cat ions per pe rson , was highe r . than the 
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f indi ngs o f  previ ou s inves t igat ions be cause of par t i cipant s '  g reat er 
use of pres crip t i on medi cat i ons . No clear pat t ern emerge s for a 
di f ference in t o t al medi cat i ons use by sex . ( Table V I I )  
An Eng l i sh s tudy has documented a greater rel i ance placed o n  lay 
advi ce over pro f e s s i onal advi ce concerning the use of ove r-the-count er 
medi cat i ons . Fami ly ,  fri ends , and adve rt i s ing we re repo r t ed ahead o f  
t he pharma ci s t  as s ources o f  advi ce regarding nonprescribed 
medi cat i ons . l 5  
More rel i ance was p laced o n  prof ess ional advi ce in t he current 
s tudy , wi th 6 7 percent of respondents s t at ing thei r  pe rs onal physician 
was "ve ry " o r  " somewhat " important in providing info rma t i on about 
over-the-counter medicat ions . ( Table VI I I )  Media advert i s ing ( 6 7 
5 9  
percent ) and relat ive s ( 44 per cent ) were rat ed be f o re the pharmaci s t  ( 40 
percent ) as ve ry or somewhat important sour ces o f  advi ce about 
nonpres cribed med i c a t i ons . However , only one-third repo r t ed f r i ends as 
impor t ant in regard to self-medi cat ion pract i ce . 
Asked who , i f  anybody , recommended the use o f  the nonpres cribed 
medi cat i ons they were taking , again the personal phy s i cian was mentioned 
by near ly two-thi rds ( 6 2 percent ) of respondent s in the cur rent s tudy . 
( Table I X )  Fami ly membe rs were menti oned mo re of ten than med i a  
adve rt i s i ng ,  t h e  pharmacis t ,  o r  fr iends a s  having recommended thei r 
over-the-c ounter med icines . 
Inf luence of the pers onal phys i cian in the pres ent s t udy 
populat ion may be par t ia l ly due to  the fact that nearly one-hal f  ( 49 
percent ) o f  res ponde n t s  reported having hype rtens i on o r  heart di seas e . 
The s e  healt h  cond i t i ons woul d  keep individuals in regular contact wi th a 
TABLE XI II 
Where Inf o rma t i on Was Re ceived 
Abou t Over-t he-counter Medi cat ions 
Very Somewhat 
( N=4 5 )  Important Imp o r t ant 
Percent Pe rcent 
How impo rt ant are each of the 
f o l lowing in providing you 
wi th info rma t i on abou t over-
t he-counter med i ca t i ons ? 
Personal phys i cian 56 1 1  
Pharma ci s t  2 4  1 6  
Label or di rect ions 7 6  1 1  
on the medi cat ion 
Me dia adve r t i s ing 1 1  56 
Re lative s 1 8  2 6  
F riend s  in the 
high ri se 7 24 
Friends no t in 




Pe r cent 
33 
60 
1 3  
3 3  
5 6  
69  
6 7  
6 1  
TABLE IX 
Who Re commended Nonprescript ion Medi cat i ons 
Yes No 
( N=4 5 )  Per cent Pe rcent 
In the case of medications you 
c an buy over-the-counter , who i f  
anybody , recommended their us e ?  
Pers onal phys ician 62 38 
Pharma ci s t  29 7 1 
Medi a adve r t i s ing 29 7 1  
Re lat i ves 36 64 
Friends in the 24 7 6  
high rise 
Friends not in 1 3  87 
t he high rise 
phys ician and likely result in cau t ion about over-the-coun ter 
medicat i ons . In addi t ion , nonpres cribed medi cat i ons are f r eq ue n t ly 
l abeled wi t h  warnings for use by persons wit h  health cond i t ions such as 
hypert ens i on , d i abet es , and glaucoma . 
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Nearly one-four th ( 24 per cent ) o f  part icipant s  in t he cur rent 
s tudy purchased thei r over-the-counter medi cat ions in a gro cery or 
discount s tore where these items are self serve . They woul d  have li t t le 
cont act wi t h  a pharma ci s t  in such cas es whi ch may explain t he sma l l  
percent age repo r t ing inf luence b y  thi s health prof e s s i onal . Because o f  
t he advanced age of many respondent s ,  fri ends and re lat ive s were no 
longer living and therefore were repo rted as having li t t le inf luence on 
their medicat ion-t aking habi t s . 
Forty-two percent of the elderly in the pres en t  s tudy did not 
p i ck up the i r  pres cript ion medi cations thems elve s . Of that number , 50  
percent had the prescriptions mai l ed , 3 3  percent we re de live red by the 
pharmacy , and 16  percent were brought to  them by a f r i end or relat ive . 
Corres ponding ly , the pharmaci s t  was repo rted by 3 3  percent of 
respondents in t he cur rent s tudy as "not important " in influencing the i r  
use o f  prescribed medi ca t i ons . Nearly two-thirds ( 62 pe r cent ) and over 
9 0  percent of the s tudy populat ion s aid that relative s  and fr iends , 
respect ively , had no inf luence on their use of pres cribed medi cat ions . 
The i r  pe rsonal phy s i cian and the labeled di rec t i ons on the 
medi cat i on were ci t ed as " ve ry important " regarding pres c r i p t i on 
med i cat ion use by ove r  9 0  percent of study part i ci pants .  
The fact that an overwhelmi ng maj ority ( 9 6 percen t ) o f  the s e  
e lderly s t ated the i r  pe rsonal phy s ician was very import ant in . 
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· inf luencing t he i r  u s e  of prescript ion medi cat ions i s  i n  contras t to  only 
one-fourth in t he prev i ous ly ci ted English s tudy recal ling any advi ce 
f rom thei r do ctor about the prescript ion medications they were t aking . l 6  
More part i c i pant s  i n  the present s t udy reported t r oub le wi th 
t heir eye s ight compared to  na t ional s t at i s t i cs of 10 percent e l derly 
being vi sually imp ai red . Ove r one-thi rd ( 3 6 per cent ) of respondent s  s ai d  
t hey had t roub le read ing or unde rs t anding di rections o n  t h e  labels o f  
the nonprescr ibed medi cines they were taking . Some repo r t ed u s ing a 
magni f yi ng gla s s  or asking a friend t o  read directions to  them , but al l 
s t at ed t hey did read the directions when us ing an over-the-counter 
me dicat i on . The s e  result s are in cont ras t to those of anot her survey in 
which only one-third of elder ly respondent s reported bothering to read 
the label s  on nonpre s c r ibed medi cines . l 7  
Corresponding to the 8 7  per cent o f  thi s s amp l e  repor t ing labels 
impo r t ant in providing informa t ion about over-the-count e r  medi cat ions , 
approxima t e ly t he s ame number ( 8 9 percent ) s aid they always t ook the 
recommended dosage for non-pres cribed drug product s .  Moreove r , nearly 
two-t hi rds ( 6 2 percent ) o f  participant s  in the current s tudy s aid they 
had told  their doct or what nonpres cribed medi cat ions they were t aking as 
oppo s ed to 100 percent of the elde r ly in an Eng l i sh s t udy beli eving 
personal phys i ci ans were unaware of their self-medi cat ion pract ice . 1 8  
Concerning knowledge about over-the-count er medi c a t ions , over 
one-half ( 5 6 percent ) o f  respondent s  in the present s tudy bel i eved 
nonpres cribed med i cines were s afe be cause they could be purchased 
ove r-the-coun t er wi thout a do ctor ' s  pres cript ion . Thi s  number is much 
sma l ler than the near 90 per cent elderly beli evi ng nonp r e s c r i p t ion 
medi cat ions were compl e tely saf e  ci t ed in an ear lier s tudy , and i s  
comparable to a 1 9 7 2  F o o d  and Drug Admi ni s t ration inve s t igat ion which 
reported 5 3  per cent in a nat i onwide survey rat ing nonprescribed 
medi cines as safe . l 9 
When asked , " Do you take over-the-counter medi ca t i ons even when 
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you are not feeli ng i l l , "  2 2  per cent responded "ye s . Thes e  resul t s  are 
comparable , though sligh t ly lower , than the 25 per cent of heal t hy 
persons and 29 percent o f  we l l  elde r ly repor t ed us ing s e l f -presc ribed 
medicat i on in prev i ou s  inve s t igat ions . 2 0  
The greater unde rs t anding of nonprescribed medi cat i on us e 
demons t rated by the current s tudy population may again be ref lect ive o f  
the high percent age having health problems as sociated wi t h  hyper t ens ion , 
heart di sease and di abetes . These cond i t i ons al l requi re cont i nuous 
medi cal superv i s i on and close monitoring of al l ,  both prescri bed and 
nonpresc ribed , medi ca t ions used . 
In addi t ion , a number of programs relating to elde r ly heal t h  
concerns had been given at Fargo S eniors , Inc .  in t he pas t  three years . 
Health care prof e s s i onal s such as pharmaci s t s  from Nor th Dako t a  S t a t e  
Unive r s i ty had lectured o n  correct u s e  of medicat ions ; regi s t ered 
dieti cians on proper nu t r i t i onal int ake ; s tudent nur s e s  made regular 
vi s i t s  to  res ident s ;  and various communi ty proj e ct ( e . g .  t he 
F argo-Moorhead Heart Heal t h  Program )  had s poken on pat t erns f o r  
maint aining good hea lt h .  Thes e  programs had pos i t ive ly inf luenced 
par t i cipan t s  in this s t udy group as demons t rated in t he i r  respons es to 
medi cation-t aking habi t s . 2 1  
In attemp t i ng to unearth unsafe pract i ces , par t i c i pan t s  in the 
present s tudy were asked i f  t hey eve r used medi cat i ons intended for 
another person . Only 7 per cent admi t t ed to thi s pract i ce and 4 percent 
had shared the i r  own pre scri p t i on medi cat ion wi th a f ri end or relat ive . 
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In an e f fort  to  determine whe ther there was pot ent ial f o r  
haz a rdous drug interact i ons , the inve s t igator asked s ubj e ct s  i f  they had 
eve r become s i ck from a presc ribed or over-the-count er medi cat ion . The 
answe r was "yes " f rom 4 2 percent of res pondent s ,  wi t h  4 percent 
result ing in hos p i t al i z at ion . 
To fur ther analyze the relat i onship be tween t e l evi s ion viewing , 
percep t i on of health product comme r ci als , and use of medi cat ions , 
responses to que s t i ons were evaluated on the bas i s  of amount of dai ly 
t elevi s i on vi ewing , maj o r  heal t h  condi t ions , age , and sex of survey 
part icipants .  
Inf luence of Telev i s ion Vi ewing Habi t s . Res pondent s  in the 
present s tudy we re divided into categories based on the amount of 
t elevi s i on vi ewed dai ly : one to  two hours each day , d e f ined as " light 
viewe rs ; "  be tween three to  four hours dai ly ; and four or mo re hours 
every day , def ined as " heavy viewe rs . "  
Heavy viewers of televi s ion we re more likely to  bel i eve 
adve r t i s ing appearing on televi s ion , while light televi s ion vi ewers mos t  
believed news pape r adve r t i s ing . ( Table X )  Over one-half ( 5 7 percent ) of 
part icipan t s  vi ewi ng more than four hours dai ly chos e  t e l evi s i on 
adve rt i s ing and 3 3  percent chose news pape r adve r t is ing mos t  believable . 
O f  those res pondent s wat ching one to two hours of t e l evi s ion eve ry day , 
8 0  percent chose adve r t i s ing in news papers more bel i evabl e  and none in 
this cat egory chos e  t e levi sion adve r t i s ing mos t  credi b le . 
TABLE X 
Percep t i on of Te levi s i on Comme r ci a l s  
by Amount of Te levi sion Viewed Daily 
You are mo s t  likely to believe 
t he adve r t i s ing you see : 
On t e levi s ion 
On radio 
In news papers 
In magaz ines 
When you go to buy a health care 
product , i s  your de cis ion mos t  in-
f luenced by adve r t i sing appearing : 
In magaz ines 
In news papers 
On radio 
On te levi sion 
None 
Wou l d  you s ay televi s ion comme r cials 
for health pr oduct s are useful to  
you : 
Never 
Of t en 
Always 
Amount o f  Daily Te levi s ion 
1-2 Hour s 3-4 Hour s  4+ Hours 
Percent Per cent Percent 
0 50  57 
20 1 2  0 
80 38 33 
0 0 1 0  
0 0 7 
20 25 10 
0 0 7 
40 50 66  
40 25 1 0  
60 25 26 
40 7 5  6 7  
0 0 7 
( N=S ) ( N=8 ) ( N=3 0 )  
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cred ible . 
When spe ci f i cal ly que s tioned about adve r t i s ing f o r  healt h  
product s , heavy vi ewe rs again chose comme r cials o n  televi s i on mos t  
inf luencial and more useful than light televi s i on vi ewers . ( Table X)  
Two-t hi rds of respondents viewing more than four hours dai ly chos e  
t e lev i s i on comme r cials a s  mos t  inf luencing thei r de ci sion when buying an 
ove r-the-count er medicat ion compared to 40 percent of elderly vi ewing 
one to  two hour s dai ly . Also health product comme rcials on t el evi s ion 
we re repo rted as " o f t en "  or "always " useful by 74 percent o f  heavy 
viewe rs as oppos ed to 40 pe rcent of light t e levi s ion viewe rs . 
The amount of dai ly televi sion vi ewing did not s eem to af f e ct 
perceptions of the elde r ly shown in televi s ion commercials . ( Table XI ) 
Approxima t e ly 6 0  percent in al l viewing categories s aid that comme rcials 
on televi s i on show o lde r peop le as act ive , healthy , or  likable . 
The S chreiber and Boyd survey reported that heavy v i ewers we re 
more like ly to per ce ive peop le in commerci als as "real i s t i c "  while  light 
vi ewe rs felt  commercials portrayed peop le as they wi shed t hey would 
be . 2 2  Howeve r ,  in t he current s t udy heavy viewe rs s aid t el evi s ion 
port rayals we re the way they wi shed peop le would be and light vi ewe rs 
s ta t ed peop le in televi s ion commerc ials were "helpful to  their problems " 
or " j ust  like peop l e  you meet every day . "  ( Table XI ) 
Re sul t s  of this s t udy there fore do not subs t an t i a t e  previ ous 
f indings by Schreiber and Boyd bu t do corre late wi th an inve s t igat ion by 
Ko rzenny and Neuendorf ci t ing increas ed te levi s ion vi ewing re sult s  in a 
more nega t ive self-concep t and a view of the world depict ed on 
televi sion as more des i rable . 2 3  
TABLE XI 
Pe rcept ion o f  Peop le Shown 
on Te levi s i on Comme rcials 
Amount o f  Dai ly Te levi s ion 
1 -2 Hours 3-4 Hours 4+ Hours 
Pe rcent Per cent Pe r cent 
Would you s ay that televi sion 
comme r cial s  show o lder peop le 
as : 
Ac tive and heal thy 20 0 1 0  
Likable 40 6 2  so 
No t ve ry ni ce 0 38 0 
Bad and nas ty 0 0 0 
Do not show o ld 
people very of ten 40 0 40  
Thinking of  the people you see 
on telev i s ion comme rcials , are 
t hey of t en :  
Jus t  like pe op le you 
me t eve ryday 40 37 so 
Like yourself  0 0 1 3  
He lp ful to  your 
problems 60 2 6  1 3  
The way I wi sh pe ople 
would be 0 3 7  2 4  
( N=S ) ( N=8 )  ( N=30 ) 
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Heavy vi ewe rs of televi sion used more over-the-count e r  
medicat ions o n  a rou tine bas i s  than d i d  light vi ewers . ( Tab le X II )  Of 
those par t i cipant s using nonprescri bed medi cines , light vi ewer s  used 
f rom two to four di f f e rent medi cines , while the range used by heavy 
viewe rs was one to s even . 
The use of ove r-t he-counter medi cat ions on a dai ly bas i s  was 
also greater fo r heavy viewe rs than for light vi ewe rs of t e levi s i on in 
this s t udy . ( Table XI I I )  No respondent s watching be twe en one and four 
hours of t elevi s ion da ily we re us ing two or three nonpresc r ibed 
med i ca t i ons eve ry day as opposed to 36  percent of the e l de r ly vi ewing 
four or mo re hours of televi s ion using that number each day . 
The impo r t ance of me dia adve r t i s ing in provi ding informat ion 
abou t ove r-the-coun t er me dicat ions ros e as a funct ion of increased 
t elevi s i on vi ewing . ( Tab le XIV ) Only 2 0  percent of ligh t  vi ewers 
repo rted media adve r t i s ing "very " or " somewhat "  impor t ant as a source of 
inf o rma t ion regarding nonpresc ribed medicines , compared to  5 0  percent 
for res pondents viewi ng be twe en three and four hour s  of t e l evi s i on 
daily , and 7 6  percent wa t ching more than four hours of t e l ev i s ion each 
day . 
He avy viewe rs we re much more like ly to believe that 
over-the-coun t e r  me di cat ions we re safe than were light viewers of 
televi s i on .  ( Table XIV ) Ove r 60 percent in both categor i e s , t ho s e  
dai ly wa tching be tween three and four hours and four or more hours o f  
t elevi s i on believed ove r-the-counter medi cations wer e  s a f e  be cause they ' 
could be pur chased wi thou t a doctor ' s  prescript ion . In cont ras t ,  100  
percent o f  ligh t  viewe rs s t ated that nonpres cribed medi cines we re not 
TABLE XI I 
Range of Ove r-the-counter Medications Used 
by Daily Te levi s i on Viewing 
To tal Number of 
Ove r-the-count er 
Medicat i ons Used 



















( N=5 ) 
3-4 Hours 
Per cent 
1 2  
0 
1 2  
26 
38 
1 2  
0 
0 





1 0  
1 0  
3 7  
1 0  
1 0  
1 0  
( N= 3 0 ) 
7 0  
TABLE XI I I  
Dai ly Us e of Over-the-count e r  Medi cati ons 
by Daily Te levi s ion Viewing 
Amount of Te levi s ion 
1 -2 Hours 3-4 Hours 
Percent Per cent 
Average Nonpres cribed 
Medi cat i ons Used Daily 
0 60 86 
1 40 1 4  
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
( N=5 ) ( N=8 ) 





3 2  
2 2  
1 4  
( N=3 0 ) 
TABLE XIV 
Knowledge and Use of Nonprescribed Med i cat i ons 
by Daily Te levi s ion Vi ewed 
How important is medi a adve r t is ing 
in providing you wi th informa t i on 
abou t  ove r-t he-counter medi cati ons ? 
Very impo r t ant 
S omewhat impo rtant 
No t important 
Do you believe that be cause ove r­
the-counter medi cines can be 
pur chased wi thout a prescri p t i on , 
they are safe ? 
Ye s 
No 
Do you take over-the-counter 
medi cations even when you are 
not feeling i l l ?  
Ye s 
No 
Amount of Te l ev i s ion 
V i ewed Dai l y  
1-2 Hours 3 - 4  Hours 4+ Hours 
Pe rcent Per cent Pe rcent 
20 0 1 3  
0 50 64  
80 50 23 
0 6 2  6 3  
1 00 38 37  
0 1 3  30 
1 00 8 7  7 0  
( N=5 ) ( N=8 ) ( N=3 0 ) 
7 2  
7 3  
s af e . 
As ci t ed earlier i n  the current s tudy , 2 2  pe r cent o f  par t ici pant s 
repor t ed they t o ok over-the-counter medicat i ons even when feeling we ll . 
I 
I t  i s  int ere s t i ng t o  not e  that among tho s e  answer i ng a ff i rmat ively , a 
greater number we re heavy rather than light vi ewe rs o f  t e levi s i on .  
( Table XIV ) 
The se resul t s  sugge s t  that increased t elevi s i on vi ewing does 
i nf luence to  some degree prefe rence , knowledge and use of 
over-the-count er med i cat i ons . When buying a nonprescribed med i cine , 
heavy viewers of televis i on reported the i r  de cis ion was mo s t  inf luenced 
by adve r t i s ing on te levi s i on and the maj o r i ty said televi s ion 
comme rcials for health product s were of ten or always useful to them . 
Heavy vi ewe rs of televis ion repo r ted med i a  adve r t i s ing an 
important source of inf o rma t i on regarding nonprescript i on medi cations . 
They were also  more l ikely to  believe over-the-count e r  med i cat i ons were 
s af e . Heavy viewers of televi s ion used more nonprescribed med i cat i ons 
both in t e rms o f  range and on a dai ly bas i s . In addi t i on , mor e  heavy 
vi ewe rs us ed ove r-t he-counter medi cines even when they were not feeling 
i ll .  
The Inf luence of  Age . Part icipant s of this s t udy were divided 
into seven age groups : 0-64 ; 65-6 9 ;  7 0-7 4 ;  7 5-7 9 ;  80-84 ; and 8 5+ years . 
Male and female respondents were present in al l age cat eg o r ies . The 
f o l lowing obs ervat ions we re made . 
The amount of t e levi s ion vi ewed dai ly appeared to  increas e unt il 
age 80 , after whi ch i t  declined sl ightly . ( Table XV ) The s e  result s 
correlat e wi th a nat i onal survey by Louis Harris ci t ing s imi la r  pat t erns 
TABLE XV 
Amount of Te levi s ion Vi ewed Daily by Age 
Amount of Te l evi s i on 
V i ewed Daily 
1 -2 Hours 
3-4 Hours 
4+ Hours 
Neve r View Te le­
vi s i on Dai ly 
0-64 65-69 
Pet . Pet . 
5 0  0 
0 0 
5 0  1 00 
0 0 
( N=2 )  ( N=7 )  
Age in Ye ars 
7 0- 7 4  7 5-7 9 
Pet . Pet . 
0 7 
20 1 3  
60  7 3  
20 7 
( N=5 )  ( N=l 5 )  
7 4  
80-84 8 5+ 
Pet . Pet . 
2 2  1 4  
3 3  1 4  
4 5  5 7  
0 0 
( N=9 ) ( N=7 ) 
o f  t elevi sion vi ewing increas ing wi t h  age . 2 4  
As the age o f  res pondents increased , the i r  intere s t  in food 
comme r cials on t e levi s i on de clined and int e res t in health product  
comme r cials ros e .  Tab le XVI shows that 7 0  per cent o f  tho s e  choosing 
health product comme r ci als on te levi sion as mos t  use f ul t o  them were 
aged 75  o r  olde r . 
However ,  increas ing age di d not seem to inf luence the pe rce ived 
use fulness of televi s i on comme rcial s  in general , or hea l t h  product 
comme rcials in par t i cular . General ly , two-thi rds of respo ndent s 
reported t elevi s i on comme r ci al s  use ful and one-thi rd said they were 
never us e ful , regardless  of age . 
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Concerning s e l f -perce ive d health st atus , abou t one-half i n  each 
age group repo r t ed the i r  health to be excel lent or good , as  opposed to 
f ai r  or poor , unt i l  the age of 7 0 .  At thi s point , r e s ponden t s  in the 7 0  
t o  7 4  age grou p  seemed t o  experience a health cri s is as only 2 0  per cent 
repo r t ed their health was excel lent /good and 8 0  percent s aid t hey were 
in fair/ poor heal t h .  I n  suc ceeding age groups , however , t h e  pe rcentage 
report ing exce l lent /good health general ly rose , and the number 
perceiving the i r  healt h  as fair/poor de clined . ( Table XVI I )  
No pat t ern was o bs erved to indi cate that the ave rage use of 
nonprescribed med i cat i ons increased as age increas ed . A t rend of 
increased pres c r i p t ion me di cat ion use wi th a correspond i ng r i s e  in age 
was exhibi t ed if bo t h  t he younge s t  and oldest age groups were omi t t ed .  
( Table XVI I )  
In summary , a pref erence for heal t h  product comme rc i al s  appears 
t o  accompany increas ing age , but age was not demons trated as inf luencing 
* Row 
* *  Co l .  
Food 
( N=2 7 ) 
C lothing 
( N= 1 ) 
Pet . 
P e t . 
Heal t h  produc t s  
( N= 1 0 )  
Hous ing 
( N= 1 ) 
Transpo r t a t i on 
( N=2 ) 
Other 
( N=4 ) 
TABLE XVI 
Type of Comme r cial Found Mos t  Useful 



























( N=2 )  ( N=7 )  
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7 0- 7 4  























5 0  
1 3  
( N=5 ) ( N= 1 5 )  
80-84 
1 8  
5 6  
0 
0 
2 0  
2 2  
1 00 
1 1  
50 
















( N= 9 )  ( N=7 ) 
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TABLE XVI I 
Perceived Health and Medi cat ion Us e 
by Age 
Age in Years 
0-64 6 5-6 9 7 0-7 4  7 5-7 9 
Pet . Pet . Pet . Pet . 
How i s  your heal t h ?  
Excel lent / good so 5 7 20 60 
F a i r / poor so 43 80 40  
Average To tal Number 
o f  Ove r-the-count e r  
Med i ca t i ons Used 3 . 0  3 . 5  2 . 8  4 . 5  
Ave rage Ove r-the-
count e r  Med i c a t i ons 
Used Daily 1 . 0 1 . 6  1 . 0 1 . 4 
Aver age Number of 
Pres c ribed Medi ca-
t ions Used Regularly s . o  1 . 9 2 . 6  2 . 6  
8 0-84 8 5+ 
Pet . Pet . 
5 6  7 1  
4 4  29 
3 . 0  3 . 6  
3 . 0  1 . 5 
3 . 1 1 . 8 
( N=2 ) ( N=7 ) ( N=S )  ( N= 1 5 )  ( N=9 ) ( N=7 ) 
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knowledge or increased use of ove r-the-count er med i cat ions . 
Some elde rly interviewed in this s tudy said that as chi ldren , 
t hey had grown up in i so lated farm communi t ies where the doc t o r  was not 
eas ily acce s s i b l e  and nonprescribed medi cations were "home remedies . "  
S o  when health fails now , thes e  respondent s j us t  " make do" as they did 
when they we re young . 
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Final ly , by this age many elderly had already survived an ini t i al 
c r i s i s  of health and we re presently maintaining thei r  own , o r  in regular 
contact wi th a phys ician to insure the i r  s t ate of good heal t h . 
The Inf luence o f  He al t h .  Part icipants of t h e  s tudy we re divi ded 
into categories bas ed on maj or health condi tions : heart di seas e ; 
diabe t e s , ar thri t i s , hyper tens ion , and al l other repor ted condi t i ons . 
The following comp ari sons cou ld be made . 
Elderly partri cipants in the current s tudy wi t h  heart d i s e as e ,  
arthri t i s , and hypert ens ion wa tched mo re hours o f  te levi s i on daily than 
did responde nt s wi t h  othe r  co nd i t i ons . ( Table XVI I I )  Persons wit h  
arthri t is we re the heavi e s t  vi ewe rs wi th 9 1  percent o f  t h i s  group 
wa t chi ng four or mo re hour s  da i ly ,  fo l lowed by hype r t ens ion , heart 
di sease and di abe t e s . Seven ty-pe rcent of res pondent s wi th o t her healt h  
condi t i ons we re heavy vi ewers o f  te levi s i on . 
Respo ndent s  wi th any of the four maj or health cond i t i ons vi ewed 
the i r  s t ate of health as poorer than part icipant s  wi t h  othe r  heal t h 
condi t ions . A greater number of the elderly wi th hype r t ens i on said 
the i r  health was exce l lent /good , while the poore s t  healt h  was re ported 
by pe rsons wi th heart di s eas e . ( Table XIX ) 
Televi s ion was chosen the mos t  j nf luencial medium when buying 
Amount of 
Televi s ion 
Vi ewed Dai ly 
TABLE XVI I I  
Inf luence of Maj o r  Health Condi t ions 
on Daily Telev i s i on Viewing 
Maj o r  Health Cond i t i ons 
Heart Diabe tes Ar thr i t i s  Hyper- Other 
Disease t en s i on 
Pet . Pet . Pet . Pet . Pet . 
1 - 2  Hours 1 2  50 9 0 9 
3-4 Hours 0 0 0 1 4  1 8  
4 +  Hours 76 50 9 1  7 8  7 2  
Never View Daily 1 2  0 0 7 0 
( N=8 ) ( N=4 )  ( N= l l )  ( N= 1 4 )  ( N=2 2 )  
NOTE : There we re mul t iple responses to thi s que s t ion . 
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TABLE XIX 
Inf luence of Maj o r  Healt h  Condi t ions 
on Pe r cept ion of Telev i s i on Comme rcials 
Maj or Health Cond i t i ons 
Heart Diabe tes Ar thri t i s  Hyper-
Disease tension 
Pet . Pet . Pet . Pet . 
How is  your hea lt h ?  
Excel lent /good 38 50 45 5 7  
Fai r / po o r  62 50 55 4 3  
When you go t o  buy a health 
care product , i s  your de-
c i s i on mo s t  inf luenced by 
adve r t i s ing appearing : 
In maga z i nes 0 0 9 7 
In news pape rs 1 2  2 5  9 1 5  
On rad io 0 0 0 7 
On te levi s i on 50 75 7 3  6 4  
None 38 0 9 7 
Woul d  you say comme r cials 
f o r  health products are 
useful to  you : 
Never 50 25 4 5  2 1  
O f t en 25  50  5 5  7 2  
Always 25  25 0 7 
Do you t ake nonprescribed 
med i ca t i ons even when you 
are not fee ling il l ?  
Yes 1 2  0 3 4  2 1  
No 78 1 00 6 4  
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2 3  
7 7  
( N=2 2 )  
an over-the-count e r  medication .  More responden t s  wi th arthr i t is and 
diabetes reported being inf luenced by health produ c t  comme r cials  on 
t elevi s ion t han pe rsons wi th other health condi t ions . News pape rs we re 
named second as mo s t  inf luencing thei r buying decis i ons by a l l  
p ar t icipant s .  ( Table XIX ) 
Approxima t ely three-fourths of the elde r ly wit h  di abe t es ( 7 5  
pe rcent ) ,  hypertens i on ( 7 9 percent ) , and other ( 7 3  percent ) heal t h  
cond i t i ons said t e levi s i on commerci al s  for heal t h  product s wer e  "of ten" 
or "always " use ful to  them ; about one-half of par t i ci pant s wit h  heart 
d i s ease ( 50 percent ) and arthr i t i s  ( 4 5 percent ) s aid hea l t h  product 
comme r cials we re "neve r "  useful . ( Table XIX ) 
I t  was not ed that a maj o r i ty of elde rly wi th arthr i t i s  reported 
t elevi s ion commer c i al s  important in inf luencing deci s i ons for buying 
over-the-counter medi cat ions , but less than one-half wi t h  the s ame 
condit ion rep o rted healt h  pr oduct comme r cials use ful . Thi s  may be due 
in part to a di s appo intment in nonpres cribed product s no t mee t i ng 
personal expectat i ons f o r  relieving arthr i t i c  symp t oms . 
In regard t o  the total number of ove r-the-count e r  med i cat ions , 
part icipant s  wi th arthr i t i s  and hype rtens ion were t aking s ligh t ly more 
nonpres cribed medi cat i ons on a rou t ine bas i s  than elde r ly wi t h  o ther 
heal th condi t i ons . ( Table XX ) Res pondent s  in this s tudy wi t h  hear t  
d i s ease and di abe t e s  took the fewe s t  t o t a l  number of nonprescribed 
medi cat ions . 
Concerning the ave rage number of nonprescribed med i cine s  used 
on a dai ly bas i s , par t i ci pant s wi th the maj or healt h  cond i t i ons were 
t aking fewer over-the-counter medications daily ( 1 . 0 )  t han the ave rage 
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TABLE XX 
Inf luence of Maj o r  Health Cond i t ions 
on Us e of Medications 
Total Number of Non-
prescribed Medi ca-
t ions Used Rout inely 
Ave rage Total Number 
Nonprescribed Medi­
cat ions Used Dai ly 
Ave rage To t al Number 
o f  Prescribed 
Medicat ions Used 
Total Ave rage Daily 




2 . 8  
1 . 0  
3 . 6  
4 . 6  
Maj or Heal th Condi t ions 
Diabe tes Arthri t i s  Hype r-
t ens ion 
Pet . Pe t .  Pet . 
3 . 8  4 . 2  4 . 0  
1 . 0 1 . 4 1 . 0  
3 . 3 2 . 6  2 . 8  
4 . 3  3 . 9  3 . 8  
Other 
P e t . 
3 . 9  
1 . 0 
2 . 1 
3 . 1 
( N=8 ) ( N=4 ) ( N= 1 1 )  ( N= 1 4 )  ( N=2 2 )  





( N=4 5 )  
3 . 7 
1 . 6  
2 . 8  
4 . 4  
daily nonprescribed med i cines used ( 1 . 6 )  c i ted e arlier  f o r  a l l  
p ar t i cipant s in this  s tudy . ( Table XX ) 
E l de rly wi th art hr i t i s  used sl ightly more dai l y  nonp r e s cribed 
medi cat i ons than respondents with other health condi t ions . Als o , more 
arthr i t i c  part i ci pant s s t at ed they took over-the-coun t er medi cines even 
when feeling we l l  than di d elde rly wi th o ther health cond i t ions . ( Table 
XX ) Probably the reason i s , as they s t at ed during interview , becaus e  
t hey we re t aking aspi rin freq uen t ly to ei ther prevent or eas e t h e  pain 
accompanyi ng this condi t i ons . 
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Par t icipan t s  report ing heart di seas e , diabetes and hypertension 
used the same or highe r average number of pre s cript ion med i cat i ons ( 2 . 8 ) 
c i t ed previ ously f o r  this populat ion as a who le . Elderly res pondent s  
wi th arthri t i s  were using l e s s  prescribed medi cat ions and mo re 
over-the-coun t er medi cines than other par t i ci pant s .  ( Tab l e  XX) 
Table XXI s hows that the pe rsonal phys i c i an was repo r t ed as the 
prima ry source of re comme ndat ion for nonpresc ribed medi cat ion use ,  
e s pecially by respondents wi t h  heart di s ease and arthri t is . Fewer 
persons wi th hype r t ens ion and diabet e s  s t at ed media adve r t i s ing as the 
s ource re commendi ng the nonprescribed med i cati ons they wer e  us i ng ,  as 
might be expe ct ed . Thes e  two heal t h  cond i t ions req u i re careful 
s upe rvi s i on and limi t ed use of medicines that can be pur chased 
over-t he-count e r . 
I l lness or healt h  s t atus does demons t rate some inf luence on 
medication use . The e lderly in this s tudy wi th heart di s e as e  perceived 
t he i r  health as poores t ,  and took the mos t  pres cribed and the fewe s t  
nonprescribed med i ca t i ons . The i r  doc or had recommended t he 
TABLE XXI 
S ou r ce Re commending Nonprescribed Medi ca t ions 
by Maj o r  Health Condi t i ons 
Maj or Healt h  Condi t ions 
Heart Diabetes Ar thr i t i s  Hype r-
Di sease t ens i on 
Pet . Pet . Pet . Pet . 
In the case o f  med i cat ions 
you can buy over-the-
c ounter , who if anybody 
recommended thei r use ?  
Personal phy s i ci an 
Ye s 88 50 7 3  5 7  
No 1 2  50 2 7  4 2  
Pharma c i s t  
Yes so 0 38 29 
No so 1 00 6 2  7 1  
Medi a  adve r t i s ing 
Yes so 0 45  29  
No 50 1 00 55  7 1  
Relat ives 
Ye s 2S 2 5  4S  50  
No 7 S 7 5  5 5  50  
Friends in the 
high r i s e  
Yes 38 0 55  2 1  
No 62 1 00 4 5  7 9  
F r i ends not in 
t he high r i s e  
Ye s 25 0 1 8  7 
No 7 5  1 00 8 2  9 3  
( N=8 )  ( N=4 ) ( N= l l )  ( N= l 4 )  
NOTE : There were mul t iple responses t o  this que s t io n .  





2 3  
7 7  
2 7  
7 3  
3 2  
6 8  
2 7  
7 3  
1 4  
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( N=2 2 )  
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over-the-counter medi cat ions they we re taking and correspondi ng ly , 
healt h  product comme r cials were not s een as useful t o  them . Res pondents 
wi th arthr i t i s  used mo re nonpresc ribed med i cations dai ly and reported 
t he i r  greater use even when not feeling il l .  
General ly , participant s wi th maj or i l lne s s /hea l t h  condi t i ons in 
the cur rent s t udy t ook more prescribed medi cat ions and fewer 
over-the-counter med i c i nes than the average number us ed da i ly by the 
t o tal s tudy populat ion . 
Inf luence of Sex . The respons es of part icipant s wer e  analyz ed 
according to sex and the fol lowing obs ervat i ons made . 
E lderly women wa t ched mo re televi s ion dai ly than d i d  elderly men 
in the present study . Ove r three-f ourths ( 7 8 pe r cent ) of t he women were 
heavy vi ewers compared to 22 percent of men viewing four o r  mo re hours 
of  televi s i on each day . ( Table XXI I )  
Concerning t he per ceived usefulnes s  and influence o f  televi s i on 
commercial s , both men and women repo r t ed food and health product 
commer cials as mo s t  useful  to them . However ,  women mo re of t en chos e 
heal th produc t comme rcials as mos t  useful than did men .  ( Table XXI I I )  
When buying an ove r-the-counter medi cat ion , women repo rted the i r  
de c i s ion mo s t  influenced by televi s ion advert i s ing ,  whi l e  men chose  
adve r t i s ing in news papers as  mos t  inf luencial . ( Table XXIV ) 
The maj o r i ty of both men and women believed te levi s ion 
comme rcials showed o lder peop le as act ive , healthy , o r  lika b le . But 
more women ( 3 6 percent ) t han men ( 11 pe rcent ) s aid the e l d e r ly d i d  not 
o f t en appear in te levi s i on comme rcials . ( Table XXIV ) Elde r ly women in 
the current study appear aware of the inf requent por t rayal s  of . older 
Amount of Daily 
Te levi s ion V i ewi ng 
1 -2 Hours 
3-4 Hours 
4+ Hours 
TABLE XXI I 
Daily Televi s ion V i ewing 
Compared by Sex 





Never Wat ch Daily 1 1  




1 1  
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3 
( N=3 6 )  
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TABLE XXI I I  
Mos t  Useful Televi s i on Comme rcial 
Compared by Sex 
Male 
Pet . 
Televis ion comme rcials 
mos t  useful t o  you are 
t ho s e  fo r :  
Food 44 
C lo thing 1 1  
Healt h  product s  1 1  
Hou s ing 0 
Trans po r t a t i on 2 2  
Other 1 1  










( N=3 6 )  
TABLE XXIV 
Inf luence of Sex 
on Percep tion of Televi s i on Commercials  
and Medicati on-taking Habi t s  
When you go t o  buy a healt h  care produc t , i s  
your deci sion mos t  inf luenced by adve r t i s ing 
appearing : 
In magaz ines 
In newspape r s  
O n  rad i o  
O n  televi sion 
None 
Would you s ay that televi s ion commercials 
s how o lder people as : 
Act ive and healthy 
Likable 
No t ve ry ni ce 
B ad and nas ty 
Do not show old  
peop l e  ve ry of t en 
How is your hea lt h ?  
Excel lent /good 
Fair/po o r  
Have y o u  eve r s aved p a r t  of a pres cribed 
med i ca t i on j us t  in cas e you may need it 
at  a later t ime ?  
Ye s 
No 
Do you t ake over-the-c ounter medi cat ions 
even when you are no t feeling i l l ?  
Ye s 
No 
Mal e  




2 2  
3 3  




1 1  
3 3  
6 7  
2 2  
78  
1 1  
89 







1 4  
8 










( N=3 6 )  
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peop l e  in t e levi s i on comme rcials documented prev i ously in t he 
l i t eratur e . 2 4  
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Women repor t ed thems e lve s to  b e  i n  bet t er hea l t h  t han d i d  men 
intervi ewed in this s t udy . ( Table XXIV ) Only one-third o f  the elderly 
men per ce ived the i r  health as exce llent or good in cont r a s t  to  nearly 
two�t hirds ( 61 percent ) o f  the e lderly women repo rt ing excel lent or good 
health . 
Int eres t ing ly , t o t al medi cat ion use was approxima t e ly the same 
for bo th sexe s : 4 . 0  for  men and 4 . 1  for women . ( Table XXV ) Howeve r ,  
e lderly men in the cur r ent s tudy we re us ing mo re prescrip t ion 
medications and le s s  nonpresc ribed medi cine s , wh ile elde r ly women were 
using mor e  nonprescr ibed medi cines and fewe r prescribed medi cat ions . 
Women reported  mor e  maj or health cond i t ions than d i d  the men .  
About one-t hi rd o f  the women said they had hype rt ens i on ( 3 6 pe r cent ) or 
arthr i t i s  ( 30 percent ) ,  and men mos t  of t en repo rted hea r t  di sease ( 2 2 
percent ) and diabe t e s  ( 50 pe rcent ) .  
Al l of the par t i ci pant s  repor t ing arthri t i s  in the present s tudy 
we re women as we re 93 percent of those repor t i ng hype rt ens ion . ( Table 
XXV I ) The maj o ri ty ( 7 5 percent ) s tat i ng they had hear t di sease wer e  al so 
women , wi th di abe t es repo r t ed equa l ly by men and women . 
More elde r ly women had saved part of a prescri bed med i cation for 
use at  a later t ime than had men .  And mor e  women used over-t he-count er 
medications even when we ll than di d men . ( Table XXV I ) The fact that 100 
pe rcent of the elde r ly reporting arthr i t i s  in the cur rent s t udy were 
women migh t have some influence on these result s .  
S ex was not s igni f i cant ly re lat ed to the other var iables tes ted 
TABLE XXV 
Ave rage Daily Med i cat i on Us e 
Compared by Sex 
Average Nonp r e s cr ibed 
Medi cat ions Us ed Rout ine ly 
Ave rage Nonp r e s c ribed 
Medi cations Us ed Dai ly 
Ave rage Pres cribed 
Medi cat ions Used Daily 
Average Total 
Med i cat ions Us ed Dai ly 
Mal e  
2 . 3  
1 . 0 
3 . 0  
4 . 0  
( N=9 ) 
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Female 
4 . 0  
1 . 6  
2 . 5  
4 . 1 
( N= 3 6 ) 
Male 
( N=9 )  
Female 
( N=3 6 )  
TABLE XXVI 
Maj or I l lnes s /Health Condi t i ons 




2 5  
7 5  
( N=8 ) 




( N=4 )  




( N= 1 1 )  
Hyper­
t ens ion 
Pet . 
7 
9 3  
( N= 1 4 )  
NOTE : There we re mult iple re spons es to thi s que s t ion . 
9 1  
Other 
Pet . 
1 8  
8 2  
( N=2 2 )  
* Row Pet . 
* *  Co l . Pct . 
Male 
( N=9 ) 
Female 
( N=3 6 )  
TABLE XXVII  
Educat ional At t ainment 
Compared by Sex 
1 -6 Years 
* 4 5  
** 5 7  
* 8 
** 4 2  
( N=7 ) 
7 - 1 2 Years 
4 5  
1 4  
6 7 
8 6  
( N=2 8 )  
1 2+ Years 
1 0  
1 0  
2 5  
9 0  
( N= 1 0 )  
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as mos t  int errelat i onships involving sex were confounded by education . 
Women in the present s tudy were bet t er educat ed than wer e  men .  
( Table XXVI I )  Forty-f ive per cent o f  the men had fini s hed one t o  six 
years of schooling comp ared to 8 percent o f  women , and 2 5 percent of the 
women had comp l e t ed 1 2  or  mo re years of educat ion as  opp o s ed to 10 
percent of the men .  S t a t ed another way , 90 per cent of t ho s e  complet ing 
1 2  o r  mo r e  years of educat ion were women , whi l e  5 7  percent of tho s e  
comp l e t ing one to  s ix years o f  schooling we re men .  
Sex does s e em to b e  a factor i n  the pref erence and u s e  of 
nonpres cribed med i cat ions in the cur rent s tudy . Elde r ly women vi ewed 
more t elevi s ion dai ly than elderly
--
men .  Co rres pondingly they were more 
like ly t o  choose heal t h  product comme r cials on televi s ion as mos t  useful 
t o  them and to  name t e levi s ion adve r t i sing as mos t  inf luencial when 
purchas ing a nonprescribed medi cine . 
Although women in this s tudy repo r t ed havi ng mo re maj o r  health 
p roblems , they per ceived thems e lve s to be in bet t er healt h  than did the 
men . They we re t aking fewe r prescribed medications but pract i ced more 
s el f -med i cat ion wi t h  ove r-the-count e r  drug produc t s . 
Thi s s t udy found senior ci t iz ens int erv i ewed in Fargo , North 
Dako t a ,  per ce ived televi s ion f avorably and beli eved t hat t he elderly 
charac t ers in t e levi s i on comme rcials were pos i t ively port rayed . The 
maj ority said t elevi s i on comme r cials were us eful to t hem . Food and 
heal t h  produc t comme rcials were cho s en bot h  as mos t  use f ul and 
b e s t -l iked . Simi la r  re sul t s  were repo rted by S chreiber and Boyd who 
used a s e l f -admi ni s t ered que s t i onnai re to survey a large r number of 
e lderly persons in Wilmington,  Delaware . 
Conce rning pe rcep tions of health product comme rcial s , the 
maj ority of respondents in this s tudy said that t el ev i s ion comme rci als 
for nonprescribed me dicat ions we re use ful to  them . Adve rt i s ing on 
t elevi s ion was cho sen mos t  inf luencial when buying a health care 
produc t . 
Heavy t el evi s ion vi ewing was found to af fect  preference , 
knowledge and use of nonpres cri bed medications . Pe rsonal heal t h ,  
i ncome , age and s ex were also factors i n  the nonprescr ibed drug use 
report ed by thi s study populat ion .  
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , CONCLUS IONS , AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
The fol lowing pr of ile can be drawn of the average e l de r ly 
respondent in this s tudy . The part i ci pant was mos t  likely female , 7 7  
years old , and wid owed . Thi s  person cons idered her healt h  to be good , 
even though she may have heart di seas e ,  hyper tens ion o r  arthri t i s . The 
t yp i cal respondent was a heavy viewe r of televi s ion , that i s , wat ched 
t elevi s i on more than four hours daily . 
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The three obj e c t ive s o f  thi s pilot  s tudy were t o  de t e rmine 1 )  how 
t elevi s ion comme rcials gene ral ly are perceived by persons ove r  the age 
o f  6 5 ;  2 )  to what ext ent televi s ion commercials inf luen ce preference , 
knowl edge , and use of over-the-counter medi cat i ons ; and 3 )  i f  the amount 
o f  daily t elevi s ion vi ewing by elderly pe rs ons correlates wi th the 
amount of nonprescr ibed med i cations he or she uses . 
E lderly responden t s  in thi s s tudy primarily hel d  a high regard 
for  televi sion adve r t i s ing and believed that older characters in 
t elevi s i on comme rcials were pos i tive ly port rayed . The maj o r i t y  of 
participant s  s ai d  that t elevis ion comme rcials were useful to them . Food 
and health produ c t  comme r ci als we re chosen both as mos t  useful and 
b e s t -l iked , par t i cularly by heavy viewe rs of t e levi s ion . Nea r ly 
two-thi rds of thi s s amp l e  s aid the elderly shown in te levi s i on 
comme r ci al s  we re e i ther act ive , healt hy , o r  likable . S imi lar findings 
we re repor ted in a 1 98 0  s tudy by S chreiber and Boyd inv es t igat ing how 
t he elderly perce ive televi s ion comme rcials . 1 
The persons s amp led said that thei r preference was inf luenced 
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and that they knew more about over-the-count er medi cat i ons because of 
t el evi s i on comme rcials . The maj ority of elde rly s ai d  t elevi s i on 
comme rcials for  healt h  product s were o f t en or always us eful to them . In 
addi t i on ,  r e s po ndents s aid that when buyi ng a nonprescribed med i cat ion , 
t he i r  de ci s i on was mos t  inf luenced by adve r t i s ing on t el evi s ion . 
Concerning knowledge abou t nonp res cribed drug product s ,  
two-thirds of thi s s tudy populat i on repo r t ed media adve r t i s ing as ve ry 
o r  somewhat important in providing informa t ion about over-the-count er 
medicines . Howeve r , parti cipant s named their pe rsonal phy s i c i an as the 
p rimary sour ce o f  advi ce regarding nonpres cribed med i ca t i ons . The 
greater reli ance placed on prof e s s i onal advi ce in thi s s tudy is in 
cont ras t to  the reliance on re commendat ions from adve r t i s i ng and fr iends 
and relat ives repo r t ed in o ther s t udies . 2 
Amount of daily t elev i s ion vi ewing was obs erved to  inf luence 
preference , knowledge , and use o f  ove r-the-count e r  medi cat ions in this 
s tudy . No t only did heavy viewers more of t en cho o s e  health product 
comme rcials as bes t -l iked , but heavy viewers of t el evi s i on repo r t ed 
me di a adve r t i s ing a mor e  impor t ant sour ce of info rmat ion than did 
l ighter vi ewe rs of te levi s ion . They we re also mor e  like ly to believe 
nonprescribed med i ca t i ons were s af e . In addi t ion , heavy t elev i s ion 
vi ewe rs we re found to use mor e  over-the-counter medicat ions daily and 
we re more likely to us e them even when feeling we l l . 
The present inve s t iga t ion could not be cer t ain of a fur ther 
cause and e f fect  relat ionship between heavy television viewing and 
i ncreased u s e  of ove r-the-counter medications . So cio-demographic 
f actors such as healt h ,  income , age and sex seemed to inf luence s t udy 
resul t s . 
Res pondent s of thi s s tudy were us ing mo re pr escrib ed med i ca t i ons 
and fewe r nonp r e s cr ib ed drugs than reported in o ther inve s t igat ions of 
e lderly medi cat i on use . 3 Personal health seemed to af f e ct the use of 
ove r-the-count e r  medications . 
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Part i cipant s  repor t ing i l lness e s  or health condi t i ons ( thos e  
requi ring long term care wi t h  pr escribed medi cations such as heart 
disease or di abet e s ) u s ed fewer over-the-counter medi cat i ons , sugge s t ing 
close cont act wi th a phy s i ci an di s courages the use of unneces s ary 
nonprescr ibed medicat ions . Informat ion programs by other heal t h  care 
prof e s s ionals had been available to  res ident s of the cur rent s t udy 
populat ion and pos s ibly improved this group ' s  knowledge of co rrect 
medicat ion-t aking pat t erns . 
Another factor cont ribu t ing to the lowe r use o f  nonprescribed 
medi cine s in this s tudy populat ion might have been income . Knapp and 
Knapp repor t ed s igni fi cant di f f erences in medicat ion use among social 
clas s e s , wi th upper socioeconomi c househo lds having mo re prescr ibed and 
nonpres cribed medicat ions than lowe r socioeconomi c househo lds . Upper 
and middle socioe conomi c househo lds also t ri ed new and di f fe rent 
nonprescribed produ c t s  more of t en then lower soci oeconomi c hou s eho lds . 
Therefore the inf luence of limi t ed income could be a factor  in the 
diminished use of over-t he-counter medications by par t i cipan t s in the 
current s t udy . 4 
Age did not seem to cause increas ed use of over-the-coun t er 
med i cat i ons . A Food and Drug Admi ni s t rat ion survey i n  1 9 6 9  also  
r epo r t ed that  use of nonprescript ion drugs for several a ilmen.t s  
was negatively related to  age . 5 S ince persons ove r  6 5  are prescribed 
more drugs per pe rson than those under 6 5 , pe rhaps the e l de r ly t reat 
t heir larger numbe r  of aff l i ct ions wi t h  more po t ent presc ribed drugs or 
t end to  underrepor t  the i r  use of nonprescribed drugs . 
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Whether a per son i s  male or female was associ at ed wi th increased 
use of over-the-coun t e r  medi cat i ons . Elde rly women in t hi s  s t udy were 
p ract icing mo r e  self-medi ca t i on wi th nonprescri bed medi cines than were 
e lder ly men .  Women sai d  more of t en tha t  health produ c t  comme rcials were 
usefu l  to  them and mo re of ten named televi sion adve r t i s ing as 
inf luencing t he i r  pur chase of nonpres cribed med i cine s . A nat ional survey 
by the Food and Drug Admini s t rat ion repor t ed the wi f e  as p r ime drug 
pur chase r  in almo s t  three-fourths of al l househo lds which may partly 
explain why women pay more attention to  nonprescribed drug produc t s . 6 
In summa ry , this s tudy found that t e levi s ion comme r cials we re 
a ccep ted favorably by mos t  e lder ly persons . A preference for  food and 
healt h  produ c t  comme rcials was repo rted . He alth product comme r ci als 
s eemed to  influence preference and knowledge of nonprescribed 
medi cat i ons , but t elevi s ion comme rcials di d not seem to increase use of 
over-the-coun t er drug produc t s . Viewing t e levi sion mo re than four hour s 
dai ly inf luenced prefe rence , knowledge , and use o f  nonp r e s cribed 
med i cat ions . Pe rsonal heal th , income , age and sex we re also factors in 
t he us e of nonprescribed medi cat ions by elde r ly par t i cipan t s  in this 
s tudy . 
Res ul t s  of thi s pilot  s tudy are important becau s e  they sugge s t  
a n  inf luence of televi s i on comme r cials o n  the prac t i ce of self 
medi cat i on . Alt hough increased use of ove r-the-coun t er d rugs was not 
an effect of heavy t elevi sion vi ewing in this study , the s e  respondents 
vari ed widely in age , had limi ted financial res ources and wer e  taking 
mo re prescribed medicati ons than reported used by elderly persons in 
previ ous studi e s . Ther e  is reason to beli eve that pos s i b ly in a 
d i f fe rent soci o-e conomi c or future elderly populat i on , the amount o f  
t elevi s i on vi ewing may correlate wi th the amount of nonprescribed drugs 
used . 
In the futur e , the televi sion medium wil l  almo s t  surely adap t  to 
the increas ing numbe r  of elderly Americans . The food , d rug and leisure 
indu s t ries , for example , are expected to be di rected more toward the 
aged who represent a growing segment of the marke t for  the i r  product s . 7 
The televi sion indu s t ry and advert isers may not have re cognized 
that Ameri cans above the age of 65 represent a 60 bi l li on do llar marke t 
in terms of buying powe r , nearly twi ce that of the more comp e t i t ively 
sought-a f ter youth marke t . 8 
Mi sgivings have been voi ced about encouraging adve r t i se rs to 
view the elderly as a new marke t .  Margaret Mead said : 
I f  televis ion is mainly thinking of peop le unde r 
41 as a t arge t for  the kind of adve r t i s ing they are 
do ing , I t hink the elderly are very lucky • • •  I 
think we have to cons ider very se riously whether we 
want the el derly turned into an exploi table marke t as 
children have and as teenagers have been ; so that to  
base any o f  our appeals on how much the elderly might 
be fooled into spending • • • I think is ve ry 
ques t i onable . 9 
Concern such as that stated by Mead deserve s at tent ion , as i t  is 
certain the televi s ion indu s t ry wil l  cat er mo re to the elderly ' s  
preferences i f  they represent a marke t as attract ive as that of younger 
adult s .  
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Televi sion has been , and wi ll likely cont inue to be , a 
s igni fi cant phenomenon in the live s of elderly people . It can be 
assumed that the futur e  aged , regardless of li festyle or type of 
community , wil l  continue to watch t elevi sion .  Result s  of the present 
s tudy subs tantiate this in that 98 per cent of elderly respondents owned 
t heir own televi sion s e t s  in spite  of being def ined economi cal ly .. low 
income . 
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Rapidly advancing technology has als o enabled the pharmaceuti cal 
companie s  to supply the count ry wi th an overwhelmi ng select ion of drugs . 
New medi cations involve not only those pres cribed by physi cians but the 
vas t array of medicines available across the coun t er to tho s e  who 
s elf-medi cate . The s t rong indi cat ion is that younger and middle-aged 
peop le of today are more tolerant of drugs and as they grow older they 
wi ll use even great er amounts  than the current elderly populat ion . 1 0  
I n  view o f  t he cont inued dominance o f  televis i on viewing as a 
leisure time act ivi ty and the ant icipated use of both prescribed and 
nonprescribed medications by tomorrow ' s  elder ly , the fo llowing 
sugge s tions for future res earch are made . 
A di f fe rent soci o-demographi c group of elderly pe rsons could be 
sampl ed to study the influences of accessible medi cal care , congregate 
living arrangements and the educational programs as sociated wi th these 
f acili ties , on perceptions of health care commercials and 
medi cat ion-t aking habi ts . Mos t  respondents in thi s survey were in 
regular cont act wi th a phys ician and were us ing few nonprescribed 
medications . Would older pe rsons wi th less access to profe s s ional 
medical advi ce be treating thems elve s wi th greater numbers of 
ove r-t he-counter  medicat ions ? A number of heal t h  programs had been 
presented at the f acili ty surveyed and may have increased the 
r e s pondent s unde r s t andi ng of safe medi cation pr act ice . Would a study 
population ove r  age 6 5  in a smaller , rural communi ty repo r t  the same 
knowledge of corre ct medi cat ion u s e ?  
Another s tudy cou ld survey a younge r age group , pe rhaps pe rsons 
45 t o  6 0 , to  see whe ther income and the amount of t elevi s ion vi ewing 
a f f e ct s  the i r  nonprescribed drug use . The limi t ed income of 
p art i ci pant s in thi s study may have contribut ed to les s  f requent use or 
expe riment a t i on wi th new and di f fe rent ove r-the-count er medi cat ions . 
Would re spondent s  not ye t re t i red , wi th great er income s , b e  t rying and 
u sing mo re nonpresc ribed drugs produc t s ?  Result s  of the cur rent s t udy 
s ugge s t  that the amount of dai ly te levi s ion vi ewing inf luenced 
preference , knowledge and use of nonpres cribed medicat i ons . Would a 
more mobi le and act ive segment o f  the populat ion wa t ch l es s  t el evi s i on 
and be les s  influenced by te levi sion adve r t i s ing ? 
Would mid d le-aged adu l t s , re lat ive ly free f r om chr oni c heal th 
cond i t ions , expect good health as no rmal and at t ainable and be using 
greater numbers of ove r-t he-counter medications ? Or i s  the pat t ern of 
s e lf-medi cat ion e s tabli shed on an individual bas i s  and no t obs e rved to 
change as a funct i on of age ? How woul d  occupat ion and education af f e ct 
percep t i ons of televi sion comme rcials and us e of nonpresc ribed drugs · n  
t his midd le-aged grou p ?  
A thi rd s t udy could samp le young peop le living ind e pendent ly , 1 8  
t o  2 5  years old . Would thi s younge r generat ion , more knowledge able and 
experienced in the use of drugs of al l types , be pract i ci ng mo re  or less 
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s elf-medi cat ion wi th nonprescr ibed drugs ? The greater number o f  
commerc ials us e young , at t ract ive pe rsons to adve r t i s e  product s .  How do 
persons under 30  pe rceive and use te levi si on adve r t i s ing ? Als o  in the 
younge r populat i on there is a greater balance of the s exe s . Do males 
and females age 30  and unde r repor t  di f f erent per cep t ions o f  t e levi s ion 
c omme rcials and use of ove r-the-counter medicat ions ? 
Final ly , Hes s  has sugges t ed that elde rly persons who are 
i s o la t ed , wi thout ongoing webs of pr imary rela t i onships , may be 
part icularly vunerable to t elevi sion ' s  inf luence be cau s e  they are le s s  
capable of t e s t ing the validi ty o f  what they have seen in info rmal 
conve rs at ions . ! !  Addi t i onal studies could inve s t igate the impact of 
p sychoso cial f actors  on consume r behavior . What e f f e ct might s o cial and 
peer cont act have on pre fe rence , knowledge and use of over-the-counter 
med i cat ions ? Is  there a di f f erence in pe rcept ion o f  t e levi s ion 
comme r cials among those who wat ch televi s ion alone and tho s e  wat ching in 
groups . 
The medi cal prof ess ion is encouraging individual s to  take mo re 
and more respons ibi l i ty fo r their own heal th care and maint enance . 
Research of this type cou ld help build a s t ronge r prof i le o f  the 
e lderly ' s  percep t i on and use of television adve r t is i ng and may s ugge s t  
t he nee d  to provide more sound informat ion o n  which t o  bas e  de ci s i ons 
c oncerning drug us e behavi or . 
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M A I N  O F ,. I C E  
1 0 1 S E C O N D  S T R E E T  S O U T H  
F A R G O . N O R T H  0 A K O T A  5 8 1 0 3 
N EW H O R I Z O N S 
2 !1 2 !1  B R O A D W A Y  
F A R G O .  N O " T H  0 A K O T A  5 8 1 0 2  
P H O N it  1 7 0 1 1  2 � 3 · 7 8 7 0  P H O N E  1 7 0 1 1  2 � 3 · 6 2 e 2  
Ma r c h  1 ,  1 983 
Dear Resident : 
The Ho u s i n g  Autho r i t y  is working with N o r t h  Dako ta S t a t e  Un i v e r s i t y  
on a hea l t h  care surve y . Approxima tel y sixt y of the Hi g h  R i se residents 
have been chosen a t  random t o  be contacted regarding the s u r v e y . Your name 
was one of those chosen . We fee l this is an impor t a n t  s u r v e y  and hope you 
wi l l  par t i c i pa t e . 
Mrs . Judy Wi lkinson wi l l  be holding t he interv iews and w i l l  c a l l  you 
soon t o  see i f  y o u  wi l l  a l l ow t he interview and be a par t  o f  the surve y . 
Bo th Ber n i c e  and I have v i s i t e d  wi th her on two occasions and we are sure 
you wi l l  enjoy working w i t h  her , she is very pleasan t and p e rsonab l e . 
Mrs . Wilkinson wi l l  c a l l , and if you are ag reea b l e , make an a p poin t ment 
for an interview . The interview wi l l  be held in your apar tme n t  unless you 
wou l d  p r e f e r  t he l ounge . 
I f  you have any questions regarding the inter vi ews p l ea se c a l l  or 
s t o p  in and v i s i t  wi th Bernice or wi th me . I f  y o u  d o  no t c a r e  t o  take pa r t  
i n  t he survey a n o t he r  resident wi l l  b e  s u b s t i t u t e d . 
Thank you . s ·
n?J� 
. hn Wambheim 
s i s tant Di r e c t o r  
QUE STIONNAIRE 
F IRST , I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU SOME QUE ST IONS ABOUT YOUR 
TELEV I S ION VIEWING HABI T S . 
1 .  DO YOU WATCH TELEV I S ION? 
YES 
2 .  HOW OFTEN DO YOU WATCH? 
EVERY DAY ---
ONCE OR TWICE A WEEK --
S EVERAL TIMES A MONTH --
NEVER WATCH --
NO 
3 .  DO YOU OWN A TELEV I S ION SET? 
YES NO 
4 .  WHERE DO YOU USUALLY WATCH TELEV I S ION? 
MY APARTMENT ---
MY FRIE ND ' S  APARTMENT ---
SENIOR CENTER ---
OTHER ( PLEASE SPECIFY ) --
5 .  WHEN YOU ARE WATCHING TELEV I S ION , HOW MANY OTHER PEOPLE ARE IN THE 






5 OR MORE --
1 08 
6 .  ABOUT HOW MANY HOURS EACH DAY DO YOU WATCH TELEV I S ION? 
1 TO 2 HOURS ---
3 TO 4 HOURS ---
4 OR MORE HOURS ---
NEVER ---
7 .  WHAT ARE YOUR FAVORI TE HOURS FOR WATCHING TELEV I S ION IN THE 
MORNING? 
8 TO 1 0  A . M .  ---
1 0  A .M .  TO NOON ---
NEVER WATCH IN THE MORNING --
WATCH ALL MORNING --
8 .  WHAT ARE YOUR FAVORITE HOURS FOR WATCHING TELEVI S I ON IN THE 
AFTERNOON? 
1 2  NOON TO 2 P . M .  --
2 TO 4 P . M .  ---
4 TO 6 P .M .  --
NEVER WATCH IN THE AFTERNOON ---
WATCH ALL AFTERNOON ---
9 .  WHAT ARE YOUR FAVORITE HOURS FOR WATCHING TELEV I S ION AT NIGHT ?  
6 TO 8 P . M .  ---
8 TO 1 0  P .M .  ---
1 0  P . M .  TO MIDNIGHT ---
NEVER WATCH TELEV I S ION AT NIGHT ---
WATCH TELEVI S ION ALL NIGHT ---
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1 0 .  WHEN DO YOU SEE TE.LEV I S ION COMMERCIALS WHICH ARE MOS T  USEFUL TO 
YOU? 
DURING EVENING NEWS ---
AFTENOON SOAP OPERAS ---
MORNING PROGRAMS ---
NIGHT PROGRAMS ---







OTHER ( PLEASE SPE C I FY ) --
1 2 .  COMMERCIALS ON TELEVI S ION YOU LIKE MO ST ARE THOSE FOR : 
CHILDREN ' S  GAME S AND TOYS ---
PET FOOD --
HEALTH PRODUCTS ( EFFERDENT , GERITOL , AND OTHERS ) --
FOOD PRODUCTS ( JELLO , MARGARINE , FRUIT , AND OTHERS ) --
PERFUME AND OTHER BEAUTY ITEMS --
DETERGENT AND SOAPS --
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1 3 .  COMMERCIAL S  ON TELEV I S ION YOU L IKE LEAST ARE THOSE FOR :  
CHILDREN ' S  GAME S AND TOYS ---
PET FOOD ---
HEALTH PRODUCTS ( EFFERDENT , GERITOL , AND OTHERS ) ---
FOOD PRODUCTS ( JELLO , MARGARINE , FRU IT ,  AND OTHERS ) ---
PERFUME AND OTHER BEAUTY ITEMS ---
DETERGENT AND SOAPS ---








1 6  I S  IT CLEAR TO YOU WHEN TELEVI S ION COMMERCIALS START AND STOP ? 
YES NO 
1 7 .  WHO DO YOU THINK PAYS FOR THE PROGRAMS WHICH YOU SEE ON 




TELEVI S ION S TATION ---
DO NOT KNOW --
1 1 1  
1 8 .  YOU ARE MO S T  LIKELY TO BELIEVE THE ADVERT I S I NG YOU SEE : 
___ ON BUSES 
___ ON TELEV I S ION 
__ ON RAD IO 
__ IN THE NEWSPAPER 
__ IN MAGAZ I NES 
1 9 . WHEN YOU GO TO BUY SOMETHING , YOUR DEC I S ION I S  MOS T  I NFLUENCED BY 
ADVERT I S ING : 
____ IN MAGAZ INES 
___ IN THE NEWSPAPER 
___ ON RADIO 
__ ON TELEV I S ION 
__ ON BUSES 





2 1 . WHEN YOU GO TO BUY A HEALTH CARE PRODUCT SUCH AS ASP IRIN , COUGH 
SYRUP , OR A LAXATIVE , IS YOU DECI S ION MOST INFLUENCED BY ADVERTI S ING 
APPEARING : 
I N  MAGAZ I NE S  --
I N  THE NEWSPAPE R  ---
ON RAD IO ---
ON TELEVI S ION ---
__ ON BUSE S  
1 1 2  
1 1 3  
2 2 . WOULD YOU SAY TELEV IS ION COMMERCIALS FOR HEALTH PRODUCTS ARE USEFUL 








2 4 . IF A PERSON YOUR OWN AGE APPEARS IN THE ADVERT I S I NG ,  ARE YOU MORE 
I NCL INED TO BELIEVE THE TELEV IS ION COMMERCIAL OR BUY THE PRODUCT ?  
YE S NO --
2 5 .  THINKING ABOUT THE PEOPLE YOU SEE ON TELEV I S ION COMMERCIALS , ARE 
THEY OFTEN : 
JUST L IKE PEOPLE YOU MEET EVERYDAY ---
L IKE YOURSELF --
HELPFUL TO YOUR PROBLEMS --
THE WAY I WISH PEOPLE WOULD BE --
2 6 . PERSONALLY , WOULD YOU SAY THAT TELEV IS ION COMMERCIALS ARE : 
USELE S S  ---
USEFUL SOURCE S  OF INFORMATION --
DEPRES S I NG BECAUSE YOU CAN ' T  BE LIKE THE PEO
PLE I N  COMMERCIAL S ?  
--
HARD TO UNDERSTAND --
2 7 .  WOULD YOU SAY THAT TELEVI S ION COMMERCIALS SHOW OLDER PEOPLE AS : 
ACT IVE AND HEALTHY --
L IKABLE ---
NOT VERY NICE --
BAD AND NASTY --
TELEVI S ION COMMERCIALS DO NOT SHOW OLD PEOPLE VERY OFTEN --
2 8 .  THINKING ABOUT OTHER PEOPLE OF YOUR AGE YOU KNOW , WOULD YOU SAY 
THAT TELEVI S ION COMMERCIALS TO THEM ARE : 
USELE S S  ---
USEFUL SOURCES OF INFORMATION --
DEPRES S ING BECAUSE THEY CAN ' T  BE LIKE THE PEOPLE IN COMMERCIALS --
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EXCITING BECAUSE THEY MAKE THEM FEEL LIKE THEY CAN BE SOMEONE THEY --
ARE NOT 
HARD TO UNDERSTAND --
NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW QUE STIONS ABOUT YOUR MEDICAT IONS . 
F IRST , I AM INTERESTED IN NON-PRE SCRIBED MEDICATIONS , THOSE YOU CAN 
PURCHASE OVER-THE-COUNTER WITHOUT A DOCTOR ' S  ORDER .  
1 .  DO YOU TAKE ANY NON-PRES CRIPT ION MEDICATIONS ? 
YES NO 
IF NO , THEN DO YOU TAKE : 
ASP IRIN YE S NO 
LAXATIVE S YE S NO 
ANTACI DS YE S NO 
SKIN MED ICATIONS YE S NO 
I F  YE S ,  THEN I WOULD LIKE SOME INFORMATION ABOUT THE OVE R-THE-COUNTER 
MEDICATIONS YOU TAKE : 
2 .  DO YOU TAKE ANYTHING FOR UPSET STOMACH , INDIGE S TION , OR HEARTBURN? 
YE S NO 
3 .  DO YOU TAKE ANY COLD REMEDIES OR COUGH SYRUPS ? 
YE S NO 
4 .  DO YOU TAKE ANYTHING FOR S INUS CONDITIONS OR ALLERGIE S ?  
YE S NO 
5 .  DO YOU TAKE ANY ASP IRIN PRODUCTS OR SUB STITUTE S FOR HEADACHE S ,  
MUS CLE PAIN OR RHEUMATIC PAIN? 
YES NO 
6 .  DO YOU TAKE ANYTHING TO CALM YOUR NERVES OR HELP YOU SLEEP AT 
NIGHT ? 
YE S NO 
7 .  DO YOU USE ANYTHING FOR YOUR BOWELS , EITHER LAXATIVE S OR S OMETHING 
FOR DIARRHEA? 
YES NO 
8 .  DO YOU TAKE ANYTHING TO WAKE YOU UP OR PEP YOU UP ? 
YE S NO 
1 1 5 
9 .  DO YOU USE ANY OINTMENTS , SALVE S ,  CREAMS , LOTIONS OR POWDER TO TREAT 
SKIN PROBLEMS ( SUCH AS WARTS , CORNS , CALLUSES , ATHLETE ' S  FOOT , ITCH , 
BLACKHEAD S , P IMPLE S ,  PSORIAS I S  OR ECZEMA ) ? 
YE S NO 
1 0 .  DO YOU USE ANYTHING TO TREAT HEMORRHOIDS
 OR PILE S 
YE S NO 
.· 
1 1 .  DO YOU USE ANY OINTMENTS , SALVE S ,  CREAMS , LOTIONS OR LINIMENTS FOR 
SORE OR STIFF MUSCLES OR JOINTS? 
YE S NO 
1 2 .  HAVE YOU EVER TAKEN ANYTHING , INCLUDING PRESCRIPTION MEDIC INE FROM 
YOUR DOCTOR , THAT HAS MADE YOU S ICK , OR GIVEN YOU A RASH OR ITCH? 
YES NO 
1 3 .  HOW MANY OF THESE OVER-THE-COUNTER MED ICATIONS DO YOU USE : 
ON A ROUTINE BAS IS --
ON A DAI LY BAS I S  --
NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK HOW YOU DECIDE WHICH OVER-THE-COUNTER MED IC I NE 
TO BUY . FIRST I AM INTERE STED IN WHERE YOU RECEIVE INFORMAT ION ABOUT A 
PRODUCT , AND SECOND , WHO RECOMMENDED ITS USE .  
1 4 .  HOW IMPORTANT ARE EACH OF THE FOLLOWING IN PROV I D ING YOU WITH 
I NFORMATION ABOUT OVER-THE-COUNTER MED ICATIONS ? 
PERS ONAL PHY S IC IAN 
PHARMACI ST 
LABEL OR DIRECTIONS 
ON THE MED ICATION 
MEDIA ADVERT I S I NG 
RELATIVE S  
(WHO WOULD THAT BE ? ) 
FRIENDS IN THE HIGH RI SE 
FRIENDS NOT IN THE HIGH RISE 
ANYONE ELSE YOU CAN THINK OF 
VERY SOMEWHAT NOT 
IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT 
1 1 6 
1 5 .  IN THE CASE OF MEDICATIONS YOU CAN BUY OVER-THE-COUNTER , WHO IF 
ANYBODY RECOMME NDED THE IR USE ?  
YE S NO 
PERSONAL PHYS IC IAN 
PHARMACIST 
MEDIA ADVERTIS ING 
A FAMILY MEMBER 
F RIENDS IN THE HIGH RISE 
FRIENDS NOT IN HIGH RI SE 
ANYONE ELSE YOU CAN THINK OF ----------------------------
1 6 .  WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR OVER-THE-COUNTER MED ICATIONS ? 
1 7 .  DO YOU BELIEVE THAT TV COMMERCIALS PROMISE IMMEDIATE IMPROVEMENT? 
YE S NO 
1 8 .  DO YOU BELIEVE THAT BECAUSE OVER-THE-COUNTER MEDIC I NE S  CAN BE 
PURCHASED WI THOUT A PRESCRI PT ION , THEY ARE SAFE ? 
YE S NO 
1 9 .  DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE READING OR UNDERSTANDING DIRECT IONS ON THE 




NEVER READ THE DIRECTIONS --
1 1 7  
·l 
I 
2 0 .  WHEN TAKING AN OVER-THE-COUNTER MEDICATION, D O  YOU TAKE : 
__ MORE THAN THE AMOUNT RECOMMENDED 
__ THE RECOMMENDED DOSAGE 
__ LES S  THAN THE AMOUNT RECOMMENDED 
2 1 .  DO YOU TAKE OVER-THE-COUNTER MEDICATIONS EVEN WHEN YOU ARE NOT 
FEEL ING ILL? · ( SUCH AS LAXATIVES ,  ASP IRIN ,  ANTACIDS , SKIN MEDICATIONS ) 
YE S NO 
1 1 8 
2 2 .  HAVE YOU EVER SUGGE STED AN OVER-THE-COUNTER MEDICAT ION FOR A FREIND 
OR REALTIVE?  
YES NO 
2 3 . HAVE YOU TOLD YOUR DOCTOR WHAT OVER-THE-COUNTER MEDICATI ONS YOU ARE 
TAKING? 
YES NO 
2 4 . HAVE YOU EVER BEEN PUT IN THE HOSPITAL BECAUSE A MED ICATION MADE 
YOU SICK? 
YES NO 
DO YOU RECALL WHAT THE MEDICINE WAS ? ________________________ __ 
I WOULD LIKE NOW TO ASK SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT PRESCRIPT ION MEDICATI O  S .  
THE SE ARE THE ONES YOU NEED A DOCTOR ' S  ORDER TO TAKE . 
2 5 .  DO YOU TAKE ANY PRESCRIPTION MED ICATIONS ON A REGULAR BAS I S ?  




1 1 9 






F IVE OR MORE ---
2 7 . WHERE DO YOU HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPT IONS FILLED?  
2 8 .  DO YOU USUALLY PICK UP YOUR PRE S CRIPTION YOURSELF ? 
YE S NO 
IF NO , WHO DOES ----------------------------
2 9 . HOW IMPORTANT ARE EACH OF THE FOLLOWING IN INFLUE NC I NG YOUR USE OF 
PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS ? 
PERSONAL PHYS IC IAN 
PHARMACI ST 
LABEL OR DIRECTIONS 
ON THE MEDICATION 
A FAMILY MEMBER 
( WHO WOULD THAT BE. ______ ? ) 
FRIENDS IN THE HIGH RISE 
FRIENDS NOT IN HIGH RI SE 
VERY SOMEWHAT NOT 
IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT 




30 . HAVE YOU EVER SAVED A PART OF A PRESCRIBED MEDICATION JUS T  IN CASE 
YOU MAY NEED IT AT A LATER TIME ? 
YES NO 
3 1 . HOW OFTE N WOULD YOU SAY PRESCRIPT ION MEDICATIONS ARE A TOPIC OF 
CONVERSAT ION IN THE HIGH RI SE? 
NEVER --
__ ONCE A WEEK 
ONCE A WEEK --
SEVERAL TIME S A WEEK --
NEARLY EVERY DAY --
3 2 . HOW OFTEN WOULD YOU SAY PERSONAL HEALTH IS A TOP IC OF CONVERSATION 
IN THE HIGH RI SE? 
NEVER --
ONCE A WEEK --
ONCE A WEEK --
SEVERAL TIME S A WEEK --
NEARLY EVERY DAY --
33 . ARE YOU AWARE OF HEALTH PROBLEMS THAT FRIENDS OR RELATIVE HAVE AND 
THE MED ICAT IONS THEY ARE TAKI NG? 
YES NO 
1 20 
34 . SOME PEOPLE GET THE IR MEDIC I NES FROM A FRIEND OR FAMILY MEMBER WHEN 
THEY HAVE A SIMILAR PROBLEM . HAVE YOU EVER TAKEN ANOTHE R  PERSON ' S  
PRESCRIPTION MEDIC INE ?  
YE S NO 
I 
·l 
3 5 . HAVE YOU EVER SHARED YOUR PRESCRIPT ION DRUG WITH A FRIE ND OR 
RELATIVE ? 
YE S NO 
F I NALLY , I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU SOME QUE STIONS ABOUT YOURSELF . 
HOW OLD WERE YOU ON YOUR LAST BIRTHDAY ? 
SEX : M F 
-----
WHAT IS THE HIGHE ST GRADE YOU COMPLETED IN SCHOOL? 
GRADE SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL COLLEGE OR TECHNICAL SCHOOL 
5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7 + 
WHAT WAS YOUR OCCUPATION BEFORE RETIRING ________________________ __ 
HOW LONG HAVE YOU LIVED IN THI S  HIGH RISE ? ______________________ � 
DO YOU DRIVE A CAR? YES NO 
MARITAL ST�TUS : MARRIED ____ WIDOWED DIVORCED OR NEVE R  MARRIED 
MAJOR ILLNE S S/ HEALTH CONDITIONS : 
OTHER :  
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